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Retrospect of Life.
ATWOOD, ONT., FRIDAY. MAY 29, 1891. NO. 18.mail ftomtimtcTty ^hl^DarPof ,.ntI Additional Local Items i

SSBfei ësN= siS
w^jett rant ^c5~ss h°g: ^ ***■*■%■ to ter Ttr^m 9^l^i

with many regrets I left the old land tere8ted Parties will please take notice After devotioK^n,gi » wï ? population of about 2(100.

SSaErBr® yBîttsaÿssjs aswssaiSSî* sSm^^x*ïuîæ
ttssî&sSMÿsyffd jsræsss-, •» w-. s«it“s.«s®@?assa ff,Sâ,r,M" i-‘i« ««hmdécS/Tw^eryaknor'thrèe Md^W' MeBain and'^M^L ““ ,w'i.rob8ü™2m£'1, fineXeo two

ÆrSffgawSgg jBsrwaajs'aB
sasarssssînff^a; ?ÿ“»«ot* la 

„ at?saa^utissis! ^-tessrsms
Œær-„r„Hu; lâtiFsHF-r s £CK"F^ mm ss£2™£”ïï S4F”?«‘“™5ra
exactly how much) to obtain us places firemen xî. '™rs,,when *oost of the cbm ch, Atwood, at the usual hour. Mr oclock, the laymen assemtuoh^ô^Î in= Snd', JIe W1*l1)6 
in Canada. I well remember going ness anîl^e Î? °i'.n with sea sick- Perrant taking Mr. Parke’s pulpit at resented the reports from the varied kls daughter.

WÆÆrwLâwæ asaréS^s^ss ptos^isted ««Ma’VïfcsS xs&sss. ,,°"* ",,,Æxi?SKï teas." - svs-sfetsS»? s«»%ïï;,sk,«'h
rmir.àtvsEï'sÊna sj^^&^sswrs- Msasss-r^wsf
SjS-'BTxbst,” sSEf® ryss‘ “• ll™ ", K»33iLu: ss&Ssa»£«r*r*ü 

|^-wI8sH35®3sb®«<s?cS-H g^J^ASMs sî"“
ss^etisyv 5?s aSs4iM“-,riSut «-«sir~ •w- s-irfeC-S SSMWSM rèssSiirNysrsS'^srn'rates^,"^,^;; *— «aL’SPta.ïsye ^stasrw&riS fWS^Wwaasmiserably I have failed. [ went from xrrt «iJ0Sï^E ÎIIKCITY0F V^ebeo. run a newspaper. y friends of Fordwich fnr i**1.® I)evi1’8 Lake, Dakota t i 1.^

TB«Wt “'• ' — " ssr* “rSttss’i*&
eîEStiwB tr ÆaHa HS4= - - » ZZZF: ™' ”■ ËF « «as sS
SHBsS®i :sspEH:r ;;»=«ss
=EE5tsl ÜBEPSS igEEBESEr |S»=
s."ÿ.'r.ad“„r Ta..“îs ^ixsfflSsasr^Ks »srws s ss%& «Y.hrrssrr «y —— 4ttgsvy5»j&«»
sma»» B-îfii sstWAîa Ms? £* .afs^'- ssaw* ,SfS£5ï«S«» «nl*1ff«XÏ S™?,S'SA" ?>>”«" ' tie EM.J'"* "W -vum ltte„T” !i,ïm "' ‘‘W- -™» and pto„g„i„t J,c'“'« '» W«»

aariwSàgiSffi gapasygyH « ssswasja ^Krw“H“ r*called me) and after I had flpped»nft bit trvamV^Jn hL^16" did nothing «chool, called on T„e IlKKuidnesdav Kev. T. M. CampbdT- ^ DBVey: 7 P’ m’ law- The matter was referred to «
%vay employee t>° transfer my baggage, of flies whtrh^Hï? dm nig tables clear l”tends leavmg for Brstish Col- Methodist church Waterloo it o special committe, of which Mr ldintr*Fra smt«5S «te i v-x^iton^^“x 1»;*6 g"SXayf 1 IIere^0S^aWœ mlkK world.^6 WiU make his Re^Xbardson^1 I!erlil1^ P'AcZl
f^xhouMe down to” Live® thln a flood. Wès^yVh^ri onNot'rl tottie refer1*16 Tn*0" °f 0ur readers m^^SRutrt Nr ^terloo-T p. wil^e atincf dl? "Jl" «» Prob.ablutvf

SSBSlBlSÏ E:IPBiHH SSpaS

üSEühs e~P=e |ss§l
EÜÜHH ^iss IgE SS liEgÜ IÜ
SBCEiEmH f^'âSSS Msr=î«a: |S.sKC£«slrefused to take any of the "needful^ ,>!illd a“? condemned) before good aid? nTnE-Publishers of The Canadian tenee and^Ot’h ^ÎÜi'ntUr® ^ Mepen- Mexico and Texas.
They were so long drinking it the train street aniZiip!?"^ a Store 011 Duil(i«s nriz^ c’om°nef?h’ are ,°ufferin? two new PersonaPSalvation”d thelr reIallt)U to ,,,^1 wg?,od?11h!l,l> Toronto, on the 13th

s^spüü’svnsss SHSS^*» «?•» HSS^swfessr **,vsr&- Mtiteîsss?
sttssyrKstes ^«xiusKf si ksksæswk ss. «&% € r|*r ~ ? ™«hs,£,ss,.s"s3is/sJ bad tasted for a longtime having been ihk?^lrVeS °}} street, sometimes in Pen®es P'Ufl> safety bicycle or tricycle Ordination service’- Vr, Î? 0WS? by be removed from the jurisdiction o ’ 
a vegetarian during niy life in To® yea, that thll1 wTre p-rlor “ter C‘t dollars .m cash, sûît of wZughby™Lent o’fteeT^'a1?’ ie m^trate’s court to the court of
and it was here I parted with the Ham- werenot te vain®0?”’, tl,0UKh bumble, etc Tlite mif'd'®-’ la,dlel t'okl watches, Supperfconducted by îtev T ?h™ J 2f l.jencl‘ that an order might b- 
aUon people I met on the train the nrev- ill îw n ïain* 1 also preached dur- îwh* ^ 118 ^‘^azme has become famous MA Sundav RPhn?i mI- 1 ^-Howell applied tor to liave the conviction

»s,s,sts,S |=«.aekss« ■‘SissrzsZZ
EFt-F" «'S R-gjRBBrasa* Aw» %«• s:™,“,™sdiss

üSBPkHïFs üsssssi gpa^w.1% ggs^fSsiH
woAftsswatw *Æa«rr«?S'“■® «»»« »--«« wSs^s?^?"-«#58,■especiaSy, who a fnoy” dWthe mSten hoUse8 aud ^toblitia series8 of ill™ "** ”“d print dresse- J P’ m- litiv Hugh mad fmm thelst m!et Ul"

r-HsEHHv8~^l enwv-^^5dVism;st.WwS,h,Pn?y®r’ tober unspeakable thistfme^ was^oïmiîte this d7‘ AP Boating and bathing excursions Sinythe. ' ’ P' ’ liev‘ AV m’ missing letter with contents^was found
teSl. safelv and ^ p’™” ««v. %°^&ves Zm

went on board. It took us several stock to,\vhnà,’btheiî Rcctor °f Wood- pies'1 y IOns’ lettuce aild rhubarb Town Hall Berlin—neighboring towns was held at t/!5
camete0#-1* /tot F^nXn^XfT™ ^ «mST ,aCt0ries are working fall by ^ A‘ Æ to'tim 0 2a”è

brS.baref°0t ^ and the stone
d?ckëSSy°n«tSS£gthS?i£ sh?uaidl£las&n tbe fr°nt Street !SffZterH'1K?-IieV'

fiometimeafteVrlSible ia the distance ■'^umei'cha^gelf a definite W "Util 1 derfullv h'18b°Were f rain would won- . M'>„«iuy, June 8^ pm.. Eduction-' Augl-'tl" bel,,eld,a8 Mio»s: llanove®

SSHS? SHHèSësl SÈEB-—
• — .u - émsmr&v féhssb

I and II.'P. Moore. " ’ j"^1- -Listowci, a. II a. in., the 2nd of

wa.Mt®teiogxa.plî.y ofRev.E. 
St- "SToitea.

(continued from last week.)
CTTFTfiR about a year spent in this 

A-l v av, (still away from home) I 
/ 1 had savings enough (for I was 

V determined to accept nothing 
. froix my father) to enter London XJmrersity, wind. I did in fail of 1883 

J worked on, outdoor preaching and 
studying, for a year, when I failed by 
a few marks on the first examination. 
I was discouraged. My means were 
exhausted or nearly so. I was too 
proud to go home on my tattler's terms 
mhie W8S too Proud to accept 
My thoughts turned

me on

accompanied by

value the

mstorial Sessiop will com men-
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THAT WBL8H TBAGEDY. DOMINION PARLIAMENT.|BjgftIiïmB,nfflci"nt'hadtoaddth8"to «— »«|™m not b. thei, instrument in .idi»*

SMALL HOPS OP HEB BBOOYEBY. S.“ ? 5~~S'fflf«SgSg!g.g âgSaSàSgË^ârSS

tatt-s^a'fassrsia f^sSSw^SSS Wîswsssassi:

ahookingly Injured on the Snowdon moan- m.^ tr.des amone \ 7 8'“' SftSiïmQTV/,the3 “d °owï memberTf ttoSSStaJS*tb?“„bl ™t£JSfîSdïriÜ ?” prep.Vei‘0 de,end himself,.nd could
tain my that R. 0. Dnnoan, of Washing-1 Sr m ‘-, .' . . o„ebM a men?ber of the or money were paid corruptly to offleiîf. Hnd™? Prom,?B ‘he House that the result of the
ton, Arrived three weeks ago at the Benar I «JK* #M*l! ■SfL** ^ yi®w pf the I by apigototmeni of I Oie oentroï wid direction of Henry F.Perley* I investigation would be hie complete vindi-
View Hotel at Beltw.-y Coed, ^ ZV^ Ued appointed b, the Quebec Harbâ, Commit cation. The member for Montmole™

to Liverpool, but having left their luggage I ‘ion a few days ago to the Minister of I m2q?‘^ t‘hhe, knowledge of the eaid Thomas hundred dollars haltinM bTe^pald înlhë min® I MdP"avy—We will have more of 
J* ‘he railway station they returned to the I Public Works and the member from Que I SS.mp?,?—than «SS?' Q*llaf,her *nd I ner prescribed in the Order-iJcounoii ancFthe" I tbîî hy-and-bye.hoteh They started at midday apparently beo West (Mr. MoGreevy) » bring before Sffi ?'™l!S:*££tSSMSSVSt °WtSTSilhSB!SfcS!ahM Tlr'VMy “no6re wiah « ‘hat the
on friendly terme to take a walk. At 61 ‘he House this motion, and before doing so f.rr°“‘“î°'*•» «am of twenty-five thousand dol-1 screen for the benefit ofthe^dTh^MMe61 £°«d ?J® » my hon- ,riend may prove 
oolook in the evening a farmer passing I he might be permitted to offer a few I Qrovÿb2ereed‘toP.eicn« thee.^nrîllomM, 1t°" 9ree??' wh° ‘hen was and continued to be f™ à I îï i „He *î £a ot «or8ery. Mr. Speaker, if 
ttrougb a plantation in a secluded spot saw I remarks. Those chargee were to the effect tenCera'of Larkiu. OonnollyV^and^thsVho mhai‘in Vhhnu“fte,r,the. .Proprietor of the Ad-1 *^e le“"a 1 h»ve referred to as eigned by 
Duncan leaning over a women who was lying that since 1882 or 1883 the accrete of the Rested to th.ffl"!^ Srttinmembsm Thà^pmviÔLTtheîmh of to .it inTw.^"8®^9'only aPo)°8^
oo the grocnd. Duncan shouted that the I Department of Public Works had been ronnMtSn'ïhh11.1?' to .™*‘e,|l"«”gements in since I8to-M, the rame sntreidy of «to^wmolid ‘ ‘.h A- Ho°86' hat I wiil have no other ex- 
woman war hie wife, who had fallen and divulged for money eoneiderationa to pub Mgc^ccUo aomlnLuîste Hu" tbe Bald at8am« Admiral! then 'Iik. “wnid f “U*,on*h»'“o go f rom thie House, and
Mt her head on a rook. The woman, who Ho oontraotore by the member for Quebec I thetenders of “osTtwoT.rtîesh”^"^ I G«e“v rePre^atiDg the said ThomasMc- ‘°d° very quiokly. (Applause.) 
waa unoonsoioas, was removed to a farm-1 West (Mr. MoGreevy), who, according tolîhsScnn.~ît‘“fdaï“'i,‘îr,aî.al'e’!?n,8'toBeoure That ’ the said Thomas MoGreevy received I, The following bills were introduced and 
house. The doctors who heard Dunoan’s I the evidence be had in hie hand, had been thMMU£r!ïï,*m£i'ï»S0SSS}}Lf‘»Co"and lnL„that ,-onnection a snm of tbcnt auSoM “i? 1 flra‘ “me :
**°'y ware unable to reoonoile the nature I paid year by year, contract after contract, I carried ont as eugges.ed by him* P ation wera I Ctmida^®’®8 ® member ot the Parliament' of I To a™end ‘he Dominion Franchise Aot 
Oftbe woman’s injury with his story. Her I large sums of money ; that during that That In consequence of the said arraogement That in 1686 tenders were asked for h. th« I It
Mnill was fraotnred over the right ear, oh" I period of time Mr. MoGreevy had need his I “8 manipulations, wherein the said Thomas I Q“ebf,° Hsrbor Commissioners for the 7con® I n Ç,68?®?*111® the Nlagara and Grand Island 
Tioualy from a blow. The operation of I influence ee a member of this Parliament! «,ec^IyJiiri^Iipaïtifi,’*tad,t^fcontra0tforlr«bïÆSo,S.*01:k 01lled the " south wall, or Bridge Go.—Mr. Montague, trephining was performed. Duncan, who and as a member of the Quebec H.r* Quebec‘S&taîwâSÎ ^“ded^oXrkin® ThS^r^Thimas MoGresw I Respecting the St. Lawrence A Ottawa
was arrested, confessed on being informed I bor Commission against the publie interest I fi°n’ol 7 A Co. on a report to Councilnu3?by I P.ub,ic cffiol.ls the tenders received and showed IBm W,y P°‘—Mr. Tl>lor- 
that hie wife waa still alive that he had I on numerous important occasions. It was I Àï?« osaI iïe M,iSiîter of Publio Works, under | {J?8™ to Messrs, o. E. Murphy, Connolly acdK I „ T?_°°n‘er certain powers on the Canadian 
battered her bead, and the police have I admitted on all hand* in Quebec that I That £V,I 5 J?vPtt,e=m'Jïr wh°m be was acting, in order | Paoitlo Railway Oo. in connection with its found a stone covered with blood and hair I there was something rotten and wrong in I w“.in tulfiiment of the oorruptaarrsnfg*m«ot I competitors ; un ue 1 vanta®e 0Ter tbiir I telegraph bneiness, and for other purpose* 
Mar the spot where the woman had lain. I the Pnblio Works Department, and in the I. “Te Bt.«'ted' Paid to the said Thomas MoGreevy I , Tl,at they had the said tenders in their posses-1 „ r" Taylor.
Donoan on being taken before a msgis-1 Harbor Board of Quebeo. For years l&Snôny'TfS'^B»fedïy<ahaflArm 0'Lft,?in ?i°tS,n«dnÆ Hl^a,£°Sr8i »fte'wh*°b they were |. Beepeoting the E. B. Eddy Manufaotnr- 
krate made no explanation of the affair and I and years Parliament bad voted C pf ' C°'’ Which aaid note8 were dal>' I th^W Thomas^Gr^' ^ Quebe0'by I ‘D«£0-' and «° change ils name to the B.
waa remanded. Dnnoan is 27 years old, is | «urns of money—many millions of dollars I . Tbltj£out tha “mt date, namely, the 4th of I „ That the contract was awarded to one John I Bddy Company—Mr. Mackintosh.
■hurt, slight and fair-haired, and wears | —and very little useful progress had been I o?L,lrk^’Ana^i?5 t1n2°1w“ P«ld bvihe firm I Î, ™'r« Sg5,reb6Bd ,or the eaid Mur-1 . Bespeolmg the River St. Clair Railway.paota°l®, Heis. noted linguist. Hie going on. Nobody coïlï^et evident profit «?rJ,eyYntLhe°dld tho A °°--Mr. Montague. 7
family in Washington ooonpy a good social | against the suspected pertiee. Look at the |40 8*r Hector Langevin ; 8 | That changea detrimental to thé^pubiio inter-1 t T<i Bn6?d,the Ao* *° incorporate the
poeitlon. It is stated that he met his wife | well-planned arrangement for oovering the I wnrtî‘tS. «î/SSf86 SÎ 9*a «arrying out of the | bat,of * nature to secure great profits to the | "mP.,r< Prmting and Publishing Oo.—Mr. “Stockholm, and that her father is a cigar doiog. of the Canadian Tammany Hall SS.'5lS®t^h.^^nbTlo“n^7to°KMit0K: «^“fo'û'tôf ttie w^s 'Vh ?iane aSdtba De“,80n-...
msnnfaoturer at Abo, in Finland. Mrs. I The member for Quebec waa an important I conditions of the said contract; I ®nd securities set out in *thed<wQtraot° thronch I n ^eePe0Vn8 *he Lake Temieoamingue
Dnnoan ze atill nnoonaoiona, and there ie I member of Parliament, and at the aame I. Eïîtîiî? M°Qreevy, then ana now I the influence and intervention of the said Thos I Gwpm^atKm Company—Mr. Trow,
only the smallest hope of her recovery, time a member of the Hirbor Commission m“m^oVthe Qoêtaoa H°srhn°r .“V S7ro'm thovss, k .v,, , , Mr- Bergeron moved that the the time

gK?s:iœi,rs.^££; aSISîàSKKïa-wsasans

.... , „ »... I friend of the Minister of Pnblio Works. | »«rf«“«ut being that be, Thomas MoGreevy, | “°11» * Co- on the Qoebeo Harbor Board^of I ®a‘ ’*Id ‘he °bjeot was expressed by■eware of Bi« Stories of Money Awaiting[ The assistant engineer waa a son of the I îhnü^^'ï6 e.iCHiB °7er tho 8nm °' flrty IS™ in Parliament, and in oonieo-1i,e tl‘le- II was intended to oodify the

âSS|SlrÂîrTSÀ^^gsÆ3Ss*1BÆ|zi!î^Jîii&sraSSS^'&gigJ!îsJ^Si^j^^w8t~S?^^‘SA~|swS~»i»^SwSïaa8KâI^!S^^£S|f!^S3iô3ÎSaï!5S!‘tfS^.»e^

Legation here and by the press of America ioal parties were interested. The held!of oor?ur“;7rr»^^ncha®b?vfmen tto’cS't“ ‘ the m« Thom .« n kjn- a»!d ‘hat the sale of registration
°°«^r5.mg lha fraudulent oharaoter of so-1 the firm of oontraotore was Mr Larkin I *av*": ly' | occLaonshdemsnd^d in th« °^mevy î’iv,66»"' I a‘*mP8 ,n 1890 gave a revenue of #104 626.
nailed BogUih estate agents in America, who was a well-known Liberal. Then by^?he‘ Govemment^Oa®^8 f^haBked \or p“b»e Worts and received® from Bwry.on a motion for a retnrn re-
reoent developments show the n amber of | there was Mr. R. H. MoGreevy, who was a I tionof the gravimtdook a^E Jnim^n “nSSit I I^fw,,SonnoIIy * Co. turns of money ; | gardlng the Government s learner Stanley,
dupe, is increasing Daring Ihe past few strong Conservative. The o.L members <*>"“¥»? Etquimalt. British .Thatlg.wggg^zmmdjdtaioomLmj. with whioh plié, between Prince Edward Island
wmskimore letters than ever before have I of the firm were three Ameriovn citizens, I among^^ôn'who'tendnnd^d’'‘À7 Î ?£' Tere I moneys voted by the Par lament of Canada” and I î?Ad thî ™ainla,,dl oomplained of the ohar-
been received from America, inquiring who had had large experience in the United I tr“ot las awarted m them' in punuMos ^°“a “rhS*™0,^"' flTe1ŒUU<>n *=!'»«; of the service there. That service last
after imaginary estates of fabulons sums I States (Laughter.) I report to i onncil dstedaith Ocmb™, lesl, and cJnnoilv & Co iP-’i™^”-0----8 ,aT olBa,tkin’ aeld| wea ahamefnlly negleoted by
awaiting the writers m the B»nk of Eog-1 Mr. L%uderkin—But they are loyal to I B1®?e^l^y the hOD* Miniater ot Pnblio Works; I some of ymonCÿ to the HonMlntoto® o^PobSo I nr? DePs,*ment of Marine and Fisheriea.
taad. In the oaee of many estates, each as I the old flag. I tendering the eaid Larkin, non-1 w®r£® out of the proceeds of the eaid contracta I , . °°°tended that the Government waa
TowiUevmHvdè Herne' h T' ^M®- !lidlh,h“ lhil .«.mbination and "n ^w^eml^r of .lepTLmsnï oSn^'1 the Sok.^^thst' «im.0aid 8DmB were made on Mad««d‘o oonstrnot a tunnel beneath the

Su i6^^e* I ridiord'Hedges I had subsidized the organ of those who I communications aod interviews wherein they I mThat ,rom 1882 to the present session the said I . .
and others, special circulars have had to I dared to resist it, and its political associates 1SI®tervicea to assist them in deaiiug I .T1lvmA8 McGrtevy has always lived in Ottawa I mo*lon a^er being amended waa
be printed to answer the numerous appli- were charged with treason to the old party, toSSffi?TSSLSfi** Worke in orde? wiïk-“£!S Ïhïf6 S8 the Ho°- MlDiat*r ot fubUc °»"ied.
Avertis. Jflnets i*a *gen‘" inaar‘ ‘he old leader and the old flsg. The cor- . Th.t h.«rïïd “hifp^hem, and th.t he did ordïhi pnuiîhomtadTf L.rkT (k,°nnon, A Tha House adjourned at 4 45.
iulvnd L ffr regarding I tespondenoe would show that for the last I balP‘bem;in divers ways, and amongst £o. ‘he impression that he had ovore.ldHom
«Ueged estates and collect fees for pre-1 eight or ten years these men had the eon-1 public w£rkb. nifÀÏ&.H0™ lbe Department of I !?Jk!*aifnh?bao,nte oontrol, and that he was
X are ™0dod Olha rO,h,»‘b® T^Df01' dir8?ti°n *nd P'B.ni^tion of the to h‘“ 80"“p‘ ,ne Victim „f . Procarel. E,c.p„ „»
Th« Hn^taPo#.on l d th t 1 * y*v heirs. I Conservative party to Quebeo. Was il I .Tb»t to the kno^edge and with the consent of That in fact onraany occasions he need the Prefers a Charge w d
?“e daP68 often pay money to these agente I surprising thM under these circumstances I n^L ïid JLÏ0?168 »Mc°"evy.f and for the pur- °»™6 °,f. fche bon. Minister of Publie Works in I * ^ » Charge Against Her.
for several suooesstve years. During Mr. I the old party should have been in#ina I rSf^u8 themselves his influence, IM8 dealings with them, undertaking to obtain I _» ,, New Tork despatch says : Frankie
Lincoln's term .s MiniU here ne.rfy .U ^d? ““wL many ^e7s. tZtÜZï hU^br^.XCr^^ ^ur^Trati0n' °r d80la^ *b“ ba Lad Sfe,'8V 8ay“
khe letters have come from small oountry aoonsed of having betrayed the old flag and ,®r®^'J?ivi“R bim » twenty per cent, interest That before the Board of Qnebeo Harbor Com- vf .vT.d8!' Î, 0y‘. w18 *" *ha. Jefferson 
towns. Texas, Kansss, Iowa and the Far | the Conservative parly beoanso he* had I ^Thît dSh,» „ , u miesioners he often also used the name of the Market Police Court yesterday, in the role
tatri!*, espeoUU» prodaoiive. thought proper to tfke L course ho had theeaM ÏKasMeGre^w^Umài-tnt^o^ne ThstT^éiect committee be appointed to LeroTwbo “l^D, î" hôneo ^‘dî'?® M*y 
Amor g the letters recently received at the | taken here. He waa elected as an inde-1 &tbe ¥en,?« in the pay of Larkio, Connolly & enquire fully into the said allegations, and Rnrt.stlTo,. ,P?r? h?n,aa ol ‘utsme on 
Legation are oommamoations from claim-1 pendent Liberal-Conservative Mr Lanrier I wÀ' dealm6 with the Department of Publie | «PeoiaUy, but without limiting the scope of such | rv.01?'^11 ,B*reaki ^he girl stated in court 
ants to some thirty-five estates. Of all had never aYked Mm torenndiat. Thït: h, »na». ». ... . i^.nîS'J0 i-^e?iigate tbe eiroumstanoeï ‘h»^i Madame Leroy met her in T roy somethe claims investigated by the English I He had never asked him to give up ary of Iobtain .,cr {hern, afTheir Oreq°uosa',n important I and chaugeT therein."Im? th^paymeSt^and I Tnd easv'iifa'l^d^ Pd'’b**®®.® °Z fine o|o‘he* 
■olioitors, not one has been found to have I his principles. Ho would not havedone so dH^°na in tbti workg and more favorable c»n-° bef era mentioned in the statements | l°„k8Lj!,a '°d°°ed her to oome to New 
■ny validity. In any case the Legation He had eaid “ Yon are Dtrlnrmina . oL.. I tZ? ...» , . , he^iobe'ore made with power to send for ?ork- When the Madame got her in the
Imre is powerless to help claimants or even pnblio doty ; I extend to yoo my h!îp ” 'ba BwAdSfi? J|| ‘Zïït^h! £°r ôlothe^and Î A*Ty eU
UtforSxes‘ha67riod wah^^hil't^ t^ Z iü^8t8' ^ SÏÏSfSÜOT StJ^SSSSTSiTtS hSli

ttdim^riod“rBa treVer.‘ ‘° th® 05LWD'„“id Permiflaion 01 lba House he would proceed Co^lnÇ^èoTo mokSwayhorn her SÏI 8°Thh® M,adSm®
HUB period 10 twenty years. The limit 110 read the motion : I «SvbolriM?9reeV«°i¥8 Bervicee in dealing witb I committees be suspended, and that said com-1 ,rom “®r The girl grew
within whioh action oan be brought for the | Mr Tarte moves that Mr T»rt« » I I îwIt?1»1 stel.of Publl9 Works, with the ificr» | “ntteee be composed of Messrs.---- . I ™Pàr,‘6 over her sitnatton, and on
recovery of real property is twelve year,, this « »^Wti,tiXKdyo?°Cab^UenCe b„?ir Be0'°r Haogevin said this matter 0Y.d ontvVn *W*y ^“i-111® hon8e
There are no large same of money awaiting *°°‘e«ha* he is credibly informed, and that he That in consideration of the sums of money so bemg a matter of privilege, and there being . ? ,y. in har wraP and slippers and
Claimants in the Bank ot England. There tori OTidencebthatain° ‘!nmbyr6|iisfrn0ô mCe‘Te,Lby h,jnmil,d of tbe Promises to him I » oourt appointed by the Honse, whioh was I ‘ *ho Pol,oa etallon and made a
aro very few amounts ot £1,000 and none hartog been voted by thiTaruZmemot Oanadï Sîïkln <k>nnol J&°c'o a H?eate|L?U?niS r®5 ,0 »*» Committee of Privileges and Elections, I ° •g*inB‘ ‘he woman of keeping
«seeding that snm by more than £100 or «• carry out the works of the harbor of tion ; »'i rove to prooorelnd did pr2în«t°tob'ê 'h‘B ma“ar ehonld be sent to that oourt. î»,d 80rd?rlj' b°Qae' Jn8‘,oe McMahon,
A200. The amount ot money in Chanoery ?»1Jfbieo;„,t^'?li?1î?0 .Hafbor Oommlsioners | made bv the department and the bon Minister I His name was oonnsoted with this matter I. *ore wh°m the oaee was brought, ad-
belonging to unknown heirs is ahogetheî dred8mg m oonnaction Sad^n^e^eu'^n^Te9 ““hegravingpi of privtlege by Mr. Tarte, and under these kal»mg until Saturday a. the
less than £1,000,000. That Messrs, Larkin, Connolly & Co. tendered, which hS™“ st i«ge sims of money m tbe pub’ oironmslanoee he thought he should make [!«"'"j^2S?a“® Laroy 8 “nnaaJ- The

------- —------- -- land were awarded the contract for the said 1 lie treasury ; y 6 pub I a statement to the Houee, whioh he wonld I j.Qd^e re*eaued Ihe Madame in charge of
KILI.KD _BY A SOW. Ttott order to secure the influence of Hon, «V wivin'? = “ 1 navar «-mmnnioated in ^the Hon^e"^ Detml^® g‘rl l0”k®d “P

Horrible Fate of a Mi v»»r-rti.i I !Iphoi?a! McGreevv-then and now a member of I him, the eaid Thomas McGr.evyinh isefiorts Ianyway *° anï one tenders, or pnoea of I use ol Detention.
™ „^S1>?ld Boy Who I the Parliament of Canada, and a member of the ! in concert with Larkin,Connolly & Co to obtain I *eadere, or relative positions of tenders, or I ,v
Was Play In* Burying." I Qnebeo Harbor Commisaion bv appointment I alterations and additional works for which names of tenderers »t anv time hefnru I SXPKLLED PKOM FRANCE.

A ho|e bad been dug. Johnnie eat down That the said Thomas MoGreevy consented to d«hired0thLaL th^,e«.Mhmnem0>! the,elVd ?,rm b»™ Bnd 8aoh of the offloere of tbe department hame Graham, Gladetonian Liberal mem- 
In it and the girl had piled np the earth a member of the firm, and Parliamcnbaoi beteg .“aroro'aohLd11 h^SL1,9 were i°‘raeted with the opening of ten- ber cVhe Bri,,9h Parliament fur North-Sh«v embedded A^i®!,9 h® "Î» M^ls'ercf Public WmksTsTr‘HecSrLtogevIn® £flS, 7^ 8,um ot “onay “rtheir dera B,‘af ‘he period fixed for their reoep- "*?* Lanarkshire, Sootland, who ie promi-
tightly embedded. At this juncture an old I and secured his conaen ; ’ I with fi?» M!„faï°r °! {;*“'“■ Connolly & Co. I tion. I never fonnd or knew any auoh or I n,a.n‘. ea ,a sympathizer with advanced
«owand her brood appeared and »“»oked That the said contract signed on the 85th o! Larkin Coniollv®* Co hld^aeiSlïS’ and ,‘bat other officers of my department tobegnilty Dhmkara' haa been expelled from France 
the girl and drove her away. The eow Krw^'tobl^ney f«?£tt Jn™^badS8reed 10 give tbem of any indi.oretion or breach of trust in by .tbe »«horitlo8; After attending a 
in 0<?khe^^°y ân<î BîBDk teetl1 ber, 1884, but that the sai^Larkin. Connofly™ I wU^Larkiîi111^ Mc®ree^y'nactinR in concert connection with zny tender or contract. I meeting in Paris on Sunday
in hia face and head several times. By the Co. continued to perform the work of dred/ing SSnes^*corrnnfîv nJ, & Co;’ dld at their Tenders accepted have been and are eo I 011 80ing to his hotel Mr. Graham«me help arrived the boy was dead. | S,0?h®^»tfeï. « -entionol p81 I ad=ep.ed strictly according to 1?,^ I ”aa _inl“ îba‘ Police Commissioner

Hnri„ . : r ~~~ I That in order to help Larkin 'Connolly & Co I £ï2E!i!ye» ,a.00°,1£lci'lon witb the works of the I PBrt,ea named in the motion ae having I "raaeenr Wtshed to Bee him in an adjoin-Murdered During a Brunken Bevel. to eeour» the said dridging contract, the said Sim repl^^l Uv otSer^who w , Hder>t? h».™ contributed to a testimonial presented to 55Kn°0m' °° enteriog the department 
A Jersey City deepatoh eaya : Wm. and “?®ïeaT5! W^d t»R>ve anddid give ctonnoMy &^bythebf ”mer bAvtoi8?^^ 1îaï!"u' ma toma “'«ht or ten years ago have bo Breaaaar- after reaoing the warrant of

Mrs. Careon,andWm.and Mrs. Kerrigan, BionertodLarkin.ConSiolbyeAciarborco“mia- incurred theili-wiil of Larkin, Connolly & Co” oontribnied to it, I never asked them to do £?8 e*PD!a‘°n’ took bis arm and informed 
were carousing at the eqnaltd apartments That up to the year 1883, aforesaid, Messrs. JhSIESnf?nynî1î^S??fpel,,,e,d to carr> ODt B0> snd nP *° ‘hi* moment 1 never knew JV? •lbat ba maal pmoeed at onoe to 
oooupied by the Oaraone here this evening. ^2,lfpJ® * iMorri8»' London, England, hai and comraot and OTM^rsd 1f,«?rc‘fl,oatio,nB ‘hem have done so. Direotly or indh 9?Iala ln ordar *° oatoh the boat leaving forSr9ri .WneZrhnerT® It'™' e.nd »= riMnIfS.Ittoe&tXtt «»«£. I. never asked the ooVr.mo,, ^ 13° this morning. Mr. Graham
Kerrigans were here from the oonntry on a earning ont of the works wa. Mr. Woldlord Th mL, MrnL w er °V®5 and 'CT tde eaid namfd >n the motion for money, T. not allowed to retnrn to hie room to
▼fait. In the oonrse of the revel a row Pl'km?“n : tSflmü<£.7k8l7K8p°S?d2°rind made with chèques, or notes, nor did yr ?bla™ his. luggage or to say good-bye to
£~"“df “,^-Sî”0.?'8 .‘br°a‘ WBB ®°t- j the said'ThomaslMoGreevi1runderttL>k0tnyHM.i?r« I ^a_°(fIIl^ee?I,tb.e,««^>drm. au’arranlenmlit I rB^aiVB •=, such money, cheques. or | b>> Inends.mi.nute?* 800Used her toe removal of Messrs. Kinipple, Morri? and “Æî40 k to P»y to bim noteB ,ro™ them for my use, profit, or ad- I Z~T-------- -----------------------
hatband of the ortme, bat Carson asserted Pilkington from their positions, and that they ohta n rVi'iifjfl™ 00udition that lie would vantage. Continning. he eaid that he had Tobacco Smugglers Killed.»mmit°tedn0rhe‘nd Cl/im® ih“ 5a»ig.n tt&S&ÎSSiïiiVKZly"^r r®a80n *° -peo. Mr*Parley of having _ A Gibraltar despatch aaye : A patrol of 
oommitted ‘he murder. Mrs. Kerrigan with the consent of the HomtheMitostorof ar«0 tbewet basm in the harbor ol Quebec; done wrong in oonneotion with the matters ®pan,ah 6old,erB »nd a nomber of the 
*1*0 declared Oareon is the guilty one. Public Works; «mister of That dredging, of the e.me kind, and even laid before Ihe House by Mr. Tarte If he ‘obaoo° company's guards last evening
Carson was arrested Kerrigan fled, and for tbe“me/ear 1883,tenders were called Ume and^o the kMwlédo^ol'yt'h1n»»ii«P'rth ,hat had done eo it was ont of bis (Sir Hector's! aarPl'ia6d » smuggler near the frontier and 
‘he pol.ee are looking for him. ^0°,™^“ S*£g£ VTSSSL**££$% «^u’fe&thïÆ&J I knowledge, and h.viog kniwn him foi I “*8“P‘ad hia capture. The emoggler drew

A v ---------------- plans and specifications prepared in the Depart- works^8 yard‘ and even le8«' >n the same many years as a faithful officer of his I a r®v0,ver end opened fire on the soldier*
„ . Hoot to be excused. n.nL» dÜÏÏ1" Works, under the direotion of Tbat the said Thomas Men,»». , . I department he oonld not make np his mind I and K°ard8- The latter returned tbe firesdms^vrith D?ra,w :.?ew Rogland aoknowi- That several® tenders' wera made and amongst 1r?flue<jC0 88 a member of this House wrth the tha‘ he had violated his trnat and thereby {?n?.kiUad *he omnggler. To day the in- 

•dgee with thanks the polite invitation of others who tendered were Messrs’ Larkin,°Con- whSftteniv °É oUb,llc Y0lk«' and in particular rendered himself punishable by the Gov-1 habitante of the neighboring village stonedl
Mr. Mills of Oanada for her to join the n<2i? fP°. : rënlrt fj? sh»1'ro5hey' DBq'i. *” ‘“duoe him to | ernment. In so far as Mr. MoGreevv was I tbe tobaooo company's gnards and fired
«OTMdaeonP.rZin°t0,f ba‘ ®h®. begB *° he thetoflbe?cceoŸtheeHon.“hoainM°cGÎLt,V6toer0e i '8TO>- r,f. tbe paymem of toïeaid o/m™nte concerned the hon. gentleman was in hie °pon “* .employees wounding two eeverely,—iwaffaS?sLC*“ ■.»....», ËR.Ï}. Kïis.'irifias S”eïï™bS.'"ïïd,,cÆ!,! X

A JW.ÇS ,r Baenra A,„. « 13SEffi£Sæg!f£ i £-“TÏÏ3 Z SSUXUlS !S“ •—SXTS

oity te prrotioally insolvent. The Govern- “aid on. Thos. McGriev” giring hto a n ne! I Lun b,d ïhoniî! “«Gteevy, and was condnctod evidence. 3 glTe disturbance. Great excitement prevails on

Sr—ESSSSi
nearly #1000 000 in salariée and wagis. That among the parties tendering were a con- ÎXî^.î'eSr1™1 conmMtiou with which he had last Parliament, hot he left the Maternent ! t j 7 *---------------
The mnniolpaUty ia unable to oolleot taxes Jîî?,î2,rh”?m6d George Beanoage and one John “h«lîrkh? Connoiiv * tk, n»t» t . with Mr. Curran whioh was read on hie I ,Lo.ndon ”.ow,. hlB » number of women
l*|^QBe.‘h®.pe°P1® have no money, and the aSSpg8{- on the 8Uggeation 0, the ^half. To that Maternent he s”il adhéré 1,Deag8 who “ ‘yada »•
little oath in tha oity treasury is needed Thomas MoGreevy tbat8Beaucage eom»nt5 to !? fuJ?lme?Lof the arrangement above*m'en- He eharaoterized the whole statement ™ll,inere. or dressmakers. The pioneer of 
for abaolne neoessities. The onstoms m^e a tender; y UCag® na6nted “d tba‘at his own request a sum of whioh had been made by Mr? Tarte»a‘bem 1,1 ,B Lady Granville Gordon, who
rjoejpte also show a decrease of nearly ^M™t^S.XlE!,0n(5$n^nïi1 ,a‘aah<£d' end «rom beginning tS ^^"Hefoa^ 1 i 1“'®i“bfP in Peïk

* Oo.. Of Beauoage, and of Gallagher'i^repre7 Sth. *«837, ln7he banda of°ne fnd" î*. waa » «onl oonspiraoy made to #, sn ' hnt.K, at the start was only
pre Of the members of the firm, who, finding that injure him by a oertain oliqne, because he useful * Bb® “1B baen ramerkably sno-
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THE MANIPUR DISASTER, 1,1 overlhe plaea; and yel.poerlad.
■OW THBBAD le KSIUBID

“German 
Syrup

„„ „ . ,, _ I 411711 “D «bmoilt conscious
mrs Urimwood s Story of the Horror* She tha whole time, end in awful agony. I did I **aetiy what she ■» -

Grimwood, widow of the late Mr. Frink St I went J!?,!!! eoratoh dinner. Then j I sûrement as need by the spool manufaê-1 . , freshly received from pa-
Olair Grimwood, who was mnrd-< 5 at what I fëlt^ All y°o|'”*r- The early mennfadored thread feQts who have given German Syrup
Manipur : toe rooh P,LLuJhmgl £r<?ken' I / “«ree-oord, the number being da- to their children in the emergencies

Lakhipub, Cachab, April 2 j v L_j 5??,, •M wwla riddled wish ballele, I rived, from the namber of yards to the I of Croun Vnu «rî11 *t;CleS

only to give you particulars. Frank muât axions about Frank’ b went'*Bkg8*“!lg m kN°- j1? yarn' bein« ™ede of ™hat 50 many families lack—a med-
have told yon about the Chief coming with I grounde to try and eré «I TnnM !L*“ be I When th« *22? *wutai together. I Idne containing no evil drug, which 
" inmthed.‘rk.4e3tnodt^?rkb*8,' ^kepï thing of pS-faffi .^hem, .hs^rta? “0ther ca“ administer wkh con
oomiogunt” they drived on th!1 «“"a '°î nffl ‘° ‘.he Verende tasked one I nore.eoning in it, workandiotxT.bUin I fide“Ce t0 the «‘tie ones in their
March. The Chief then had .2 ooF* I look fo? hfm ‘°.na °?t8l<!e ,the 6a‘® and I demanda for meohanioal aoonraoy, six ™ost. cntlcal hours, safe and sure

S-sSisSS'SSS

wsKiriia £?££=■? =."SSSirS3?ffi&
day by eome of the 42od. ForPthïe nnr I D8CIDKD WK ”cbi bethnat, I ?J“,nble1‘t* “°mbere. Thread ie a simple
poBe the steps to the house were lined with I î.llhe house was in danger of oatohing fire. I k7„af’ 18 “'“Pj® , ‘hero are 2,000
Sepoys, and “ I The wounded were got Sut as quickly as S. S* V' and e»ob kind goes throogh

THE house generally surrounded. I M?*BreikeXre * ^ “““wb,le- T°or Ih 5,658 01 d,ffer6n* Prooessee.
2nhdeo^»eonT?harriVe5RWi‘h bi8 kllowers m°£StoT“and^thT£&*î3*| „

^Sj-aassL—-

that he mn.i h= = neiu without him, and I off. I dodged two shells by running behind 111, ,®m ell, fencing, wrestling, rowing I The dressing of the neok has much to do bow first when a 1»h„ j 06 », 80fo* o, fiThom. to herwn^ey deUyed i We went out at the back of Se ^lmml,,g' rlding-thit no one of’them h ‘ w°m‘D'8 *ood lo”ke. iT .he h.s nirat upon the street ?n anv nn'SJS 
so thtra wte no dnrharh!nd ih dM°t °°?®. b.oaae' »°d had to oroes first a hedge of 5?, ?T «avantages of boxing, says a ?0,k 8 “u5 1,0068 h*10* her ohin ahe »« ornde assembly. y pablio
went away'nmfer the1 nndar^t I Î5?,n8' *nd * b'gb mQd W*H, then a river, “ “Harper's Young People." As ‘2 blr® hertelf What ehe needs is a yard It is very abenrd to say that a make was toyoome earlt on^he ml ? ‘bl‘, I ?®fore w« ooold reach the road. I hadn't If îî il5. “ ie aneqnalled ; not 2'beid8' « Pendant neoklaoe, . rnff of far, shonld always wait nntil “ Udv has reïïf
the 23rd an bring the h?Tn?rv“D I * bet' 8nd 011,7 vetV thin honee I u“®k fB‘b8 h07 a.ma8olea remains inactive ; I °r ,r.in*®’ or » collar as near her sized him. In this, as in moefolher mai"

topersnaSe him to go^ tafkaïiïî? ,r,“S ly,n@ 10 wV‘,tor "» «U °yar the plane, and ÏEÏÏÎ !, \* wlU 8P8,dI*J oonvino* b,“ of ““ ,nd ”ode™ .*»«>»« that are very whioheverofVhem b the first to
not »nH tho m k ^ ’> ^w*10 said he woald I marohed at least 30 miles with no food • I • absolute neoeasity of keeping oool and I pretty. The Medioi flat collars are not and recopnize the nther peroeiveSp ’ Frank“hen7oiS himD.hadt‘t°Hg^e him SS W18 \b° “‘b- «° ‘h® morning o“the “ 6n‘ir? P°®»«-®ion of hi. wF.s ?n order to expen8i7®' »,« ®o«f of dia“hanou* geoZe ”°°«p'8® >b® °>b®r-
would be sent to get him HowevaYT meet "Im * ‘ha Pe°h“ r0ld' hoping to »En e "‘l ““d .,Void de,®»‘- The ;rr»n**d »nd pkroed with *->«.* Way to Get Broken.
œnniH nnt einn ; ® mm. However, he I meet 200 men who we knew were nn I °°xer who cannot control his temnnp ;a I * jewel-handled dagger or aoaint ornament a -a v , . .
7 b tSe Si!"Si80 ïre°f/e‘arned. «bon ‘heir way np to relieve the guard. praotioally at the meroy of a oool, Jkflful ~Nev Tork World. ’ ornemen‘- w^8re»t8heet of pUte glass that feU and
?.“£.?sysSH •i”““»«SE5™1"î?”X“7 »<■-,>»-. ss

iSiif ““ J®n °U,d: »bui djd n0‘ «oooeed 8very 1 *°? d??e °P *° oare much, deliberation, as di.tingni^d^ triïÜ are th^wto^Sff!, th W,hlî.,oola bkeoea8® ^ *h« ‘nnnels it would have to pm
well, and all went to bed early. At 3 o'clock I My ,1®^* Wtire on‘ *° bits, and my arms I undirected notion ,r0m wild’ I mh«„ 8u,« ° B.n“®r‘he mroads of disease throogh. It was too big to travel on the
g°n‘h,lm0rEing.°'*he24,b we 8,18°‘ ap, I Ii’,h!ni!0‘°S ï16^™8' *nd I w«® J»rish®d to develop th mnsolre ofhieWa'^hi8 GoldenM^iMl8 niE® oared- Hr. Pierqe'e «nais. Boit wae made in the south <3 
gave them something to eat, and I with oold and having got so wet in crossing lungs • these re all ? g- . h>» "°*.,en Medio®1 Discovery is sold under a Franoe. It met with trouble in its tria

then they add deft. *8 ,,V85l W. w-rtjo down the road .nl * ’ re all oontinnously in aol.on benefiting or curing joross the Brooklyn Bridge, and h.dlS

gaÆ-Arigjaeegii^i,aasrsg.iiay,?

!nff UlT Th inohe8 ,r?m ^here 1 w“ Bland. I for the first lime fate favored us Thaï I d*8trong not injarioue. There I ®ft8e m*y »ffeol the glands, causing swell- “ Why so ?',P^P *

F**™FSSW«iSSs
hn,v8™l,;k Poor amenant Bracken-1 right. We had atilleightd^e'm.râh £ I ,.aam8 on« P«rt of the —------
S?ory„Wenl *b®j wrong road, and the I fore ns to get to British^erritnrv I ÎÜum . a^er day, dealing with I Epitaph» Upon Printers. I _
Sdts ftWM npt°hn hflim. ,rT three though we have been ‘ *’ b bFromeVrirAd8^6,8! ,eer *if,er ye6r ■' he The Manchester (Eng.) Tima tells of I ~

^;;Ta,’."b.ïi,sri£s bsirSr'/Sstsss feJitarsiaxrjfa

volleys into him. You oan picture to I rea°bed the British territory,and I took off I osM®d into use. American business man I v„ strain ; morefn! 7b** th»‘ means. Ones til that ui/ilthi8 ,0Tr,the ‘im® tor ten days I *®‘h®7 «row older, do not rednoe the nerv’ “oubi™8 proof8 ,oaI page ”«»•« 
morning I saw Frank. He oame to get ont I La8j 1flghl* 1 forgot to say that before we 10Q? expenditure to correspond with its I Sy errors transpoaitions, outs and doubles • 
some more ammunition, oar Sepoys were I b«d b®e° °°t of the Residency an hoar we I P**a.r,® decline. Business end domestic I nÜ m^re 1° 2vfrfu“1111,11 be«in : 
running short, and that was about 11 At I,ookod b»ok to see it in flames, and I knew I ‘roubles wear upon the nerves. Grammino I The^ Jtn w^î!Tlng ont or ?ri7ln* m :
12 or 1 o'clock some of the offloere and|‘h,a‘ ®7®fy‘hing we had was loat?.!dmy I,n »®ho?‘« « v.Fy bad inrisresnU. Thf I ®“ ‘ br°W 1 ao" may I Cures Also:
w!ü,ïi0iîm8 blŸ ÿ7 eomething to eat. 11 th® only ‘hmg left. There is fearful I br;in°t ‘h® child suffering from overstudy Itie7lsed' corrected, finally worked off. jy
™,!®»ndwiohes for the others who I h®te 0V8r “• People say noth- I [°ba ‘h® blood of elements provided for the Another epitaph reads as follows : NeU FQ Igld’

KM.ÎüfiS.îfiSÏÏ'^ 6S Lumbago,

^KsaafWMi,, sciatica,
The Odd. against ns were enormous jFraiik?80^8"/they wiU be all safe, bit Mti?i The Bnuw* VernacnUr. , m, laet ,mpre«i0n la-rm aeta. SpraifiS,

a5»?SKîaïsJ?>--- N.. J Braise®.
- - - J&^asssass “f®-

'ÏÏ'Æ.r. »b^. S11ffneee
tore-. loan. Dream. lot of bones. * “ WÜ1 bny * d8p,,b1^a‘ryoa ne7®r «e»"®» *» dance. I A II Achfifi

one'^and its^nîfUtoent wül !» bright,Jd*^d^ P^d8r™,d0n’t ^8°l'ier^*®s»'n1 two Dn*d ^ I TÙe Chas.^ATvOEElBrCo",

hef^à^f0 >What~Hngllah Badlcal. Pamand. hlS^^ùtÆî"

ing from aii of “here^hlf n ïe»8nff“‘ I Rnine °fRtvie>" : man, as generaUy supposed, but a young I ïoronto. Ont.

5SttMi5:i,sx:£,r iMSrsxsir EattïM

tsss&t.'ss u-sms»~ - -1 *
thïtM* ÆnT^rf.ouinmfa“2i;?i,,,i2ï’ | He We«M *«f It «tiet.
or money wfil be refunded. This guarantee I, °hioago Tribune: Young wife (with

—»----- J 1 I Young husband ( ooneolingly I —Never
A Blight Klanndentaadtac. I mind, Imogene. Nobody will ever know it 

Texas Siftingt : Irate individual_What bet m*'
hésita jïïf11 by *a*li,lg Sm,‘h that I hadj^ The employing carpenters of Milwaukee 

Calm Individual—I did not tell Smith IZ?^8 ,80“ed *° K17® no more employmentMbXS.1-"'1 ■fiWîSSlSafta"' “*M" -

Into Individual (calming down)_I he»
four pardon. I must have mironderstoof

™ happy aouuwin.
Wh,flr® ot Wisdom that Dome la at theOpea 

Windows.

ju-jara saavsisa
•i-» "b^r1»^,?  ̂y

oooks the outside before the inside le 
heq *®d’ or ®Ise ‘h® oake was made too stiff. 
u>h.!!° fc-h,8e roa®8®raninm leaves put hi
?eho“oniflaDvgor0“b *PP,e jeUy wU1 give *“

The Preoese That

£ïE'i:Sb““® s
ting them into the oven. The egg m.hM 
that shine seen on bakers' pies and cakes. 
. i“fla70nD.K poddings, if the milk is rioh.
Sr^iiraiyr3j£‘ 
.bô.ïïs.ï'S sssr “a "°»

The molasses to be need for gingerbread 
îhegnreetiLmePdr.°Vedby ^ flr8‘ boUed*

Oil-cloths should never have soap used 
upon them, ae the lye will destroy the

I | 2bsraaf.Snd ‘h® finlah‘ ~ La*<“’ Home

.2nd of I or «ne omoers to go outside the gate and I '‘® demands for meohanioal aoouraov six 
deoided I °°k' hlm’ and 1 a*‘ down, ntterlv I oord notion had to he m.H. *- -i__ y’.8“

Word I on the veranda when suddenly, to

A Dead Shotgp&ncaËsSs&SS
Hr. Sages treatment of catarrh is far 
superior to the ordinary, and when direo- 
lions are reasonably well followed, resnlto 
in a permanent oare. Don'» longer be in
different to the verified claims of this un- 
failing remedy. 8500 is offered, in good 
laith, foran inonrablo case of Catarrh in 
toe head, by its proprietors, the World’s
N:rr.uMd^gis,t86ooieticD’Bnff^

,, , a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child
hood,whooping cough, eroupfdipli- 

ogn I ™ena ^hd.the dangerous inflamma 
tions of delicate throats and lungs. ® /

NOUS AS TO NEUKWIAB.

O.I1.SL 88. 81

PROMPTLY CURED BY

THE ATTACK ON THE PALACE.

SsUSSSBs
slon of the w.U in front of the h0n.?“nd 
brooght ont there four big gone, and oom- 
menoed shelling the house. I think the 
horror of those hours will last to the end of
5&M«a*s-Sun

direotions!
Heavy Are went on for four hours, and at
deo?d«S°kai.‘b*e 4oo onel and ‘he Chief 
deoided that terms most be made to
■ave us at all, as we had hardly env am munition left. The buglers w« Jent to 
toundthe '• cease fire," but for eome time 
the firing continued. It stopped at last
îdth iïlre “* «"“î 008 01 theoffloers ont 
““h «letter asking for terms. The Jnbrsi 
sent baok to say that if the Chief wodd 
oome out to the gate that he would come, 
ÎS0.’ J®*!1*hat oould be done. Bo the 
Olrief, the Oolond, Frank, the Beoretarv 
snd Assistant Commissioner and one 
oflioer dl went oat. This was about 8 30 
to the evening, and we had eaten nothing 
h^nîhî'tn is? u ”°anded were then sU
Z^!SL^L b, .I .“ldinoy'. “d °"« ot the 
cellars turned into a hospital. I pray that
I may never see snoh a sight again. There 
were crowds of them ; some dying. Poora 
**• B{a°ke°bnry wae the firstTahot aufgl 
«ver, both lege broken, both arme, buUeti^ at

on the
i •l:

Th£ BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
POU B7 tSPOOISTC ITOTWTTMi»

[Oj^l

oHsflgTioy^s:.J

THOUSANDS OF BOTTICI 
GIVEN AWAY YEANLY.With • stout pair of boots, a " Tam 

o'Shanter M cap or felt ** » ■
“ rough! it11 ell day and oome

~Th® Brantfmd oenene oammlari^, I frills and gay lawnTand bÜl<!i^0-Ki<î?T^d 
fflît 1M5«.I,,8M’ WbU8 ,b8|y«!ll”.kl?mP“d toinoM.-Hmueteefen’

£1 oan
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THEÜÜlBEE 0 yes! the race of life is o’er.
And glory reached on yonder shore, 

Beyond the power of ill and pain, 
Where yet we hope to meet again.

,, „ Thos. E. Hammond. 
Elma, May 26,1891.

Note Lost. W. J. Marshall Agents Wanted. 
PAINTER,

V

LObT, a note given by Robert Bu
chanan, on the 16th day of April 
1891, for the sum of $225.00, due 

in twelve months, and payable to the 
^m. Dunn at the Bank of 

Hamilton, Listowel. The payment of 
said note is hereby forbidden 

16 4in WM. DUNN.

JR. a. FELTON, PUBLISHER. FONTHILL NURSERIES-—LARG
EST IN CANADA.FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1891.

Xj&test XvÆarlcet Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.

Atwood, Ontario,

Is prepared to do all kinds of House 
I Hinting, Graining, Glazing, Kalsomin- 
ing, laper Hanging, Carriage Trim 
mmg, etc., in the Latest Style.

Terms Reasonable.
Satlsiaotlon. -A.ssia.red..

w E want reliableThe Queen’s Birthday. energetic men to sell our Nursery 
stock; previous experience 

not necessary; any man with tact and 
energy can succeed ; either salary or 
commission; outfit free. Our agents 
have many advantages, such as selling 
home-grown, hardy Canadian stock 

specialties, which are of 
value, and which can only be secured 
from us, such as a complete list of Rus-

To Plov P^nmnnrTl E” “""S": "5SSSlo Max Growers ! su.xa«ssâïs:““w”;s
given particular attention to the propo
sition ot Hardy Varieties suitable to 
the A orthern section of Canada 
terms apply to

Queen Victoria was 72 years old 
Monday, and in a few weeks more she 
will complete the 54th year of her long 
Telgn. Other English sovereigns have 
l-uled a few years longer, and under 
others there have been brilliant achieve
ments in arms, in diplomacy and in 
letters ; but taking length of years and 
brilliancy of achievement together, the 
Victorian age can perhaps be fitly com

pared only with the last halt of the six
teenth century. The earlier period, be
cause of the towering supremacy of 
one or two of its great names, must be 
regarded as the Augustan age of Eng
lish literature; but no other half cen- 
tury but that of Elizabeth can surpass 
that which lias given us such poets as 
lennysou and Browning, and historians 
as Macauly, Grote and Fronde, Greene 
and Leckie, such profound thinkers up
on moral and social topics as Mill, Rus- 
kin and Carlyle,such novelists asDick- 
ciis, Thackeray and George Eliot.
Africa has been to modern travellers a 
fascinating field for exploration, and 
t heir heroic deeds remind us of the time 
three hundred years ago when “the dar- 
lug of the bucaneers broke through the 
vale which the greed of Spain had drawn 
across the new world of Columbus.”
I here are English divines on both sides 
of the Atlantic, whose names are not un
worthy to be placed beside that of 
Hooker. But in the field of natural 
science, of scientific speculation and 
achievement, the last 50 years are so 
tar in advance of any other period in 
history that comparison is impossible
the age has not been remarkable for leaves Atwood North and South 
feats ot arms or triumphs of foreign as follows :

but V1. n the progress of the «oing south, going north 
inthe^aris'of'peace'în'îlT6"0'1! 8:00 a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 p.m. T^ELLOPat! Where are ye bound

BhEBlBFiE: 5 ssSSfcfc w
±

For

try'amHn a vit improvement !n the wiH rent his house anM'asîarimfVhe ' natest
comfort of the great mass of thé Fn» i1 lot on Mam street, Atwood, at pres- !Yt.lmn,t -,ov i'eiv Twades,
lish people. In this part of the^Tm on.t occupied by J. Johnson, about July .XVXll’ and t le lo'kes, in the town, 
pire the reign of Queen Victoria iX lst’1891,, lhe Property is also for sale us sure af yei burn and I’m
hE:=HZ”5|
end fastened upon our trade the shack
les which the Mother Country cast off 
years ago, while the freedom of our in
stitutions is lessened by corruption and 
by practices which in the older land 
would not be tolerated for an hour All 
over the English-speaking world there 
have been upheavals and workings in 
the social fabric which seem to show 
that it is about to take on a new form ■ 
the growth of great cities and of great 
individual fortunes, grinding poverty 
continual strife between labor and 
capital. The spirit of inquiry, anxiety 
and unrest have been felt in all the 
churches; but in all this the most strik
ing as well as the most hopeful sign 
has been the steady effort to revive the 
simplicity and earnestness of Christian
ity and its fitness to the needs of 
time. In the history of the period over 
which we have glanced, the Queen her
self has not been as

Fall Wheat............
Spring Whefit___
Barley....................
Oats........................
Peas......................’
Pork........................
Hides per lb.........
Sheep skins, each..
Wood. 2 ft............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb.........
Eggs per doz.........

# 98 $1 00 ----------- --------------------------------- __

4o I ®our* ofjfcevision.
° TOWNSHIP OF ELMA.(10

5 00 5 50 
4 4 M

50 1 25 
1 15 1 50 

50 54
13 14
10 10

The first sitting of the Court of Re- 
heM°atf°r ^ Township of Elma will be

IOERGER’S HOTEL. - ATWOOD,
—ON—Toronto grain market.

Saturday, May 30PS1wheü::::::;:::::; ol
Barley ...............
Oats..................
Peas...............
Hay...................
Dressed Hogs ..
Eggs....................
Butter................
Potatoes per bag

The Shareholders of the Ontario 
I armera Flax Manufacturing Co 
have what Formay

45 4(1 1891, at 10 o’clock a.m. Appellants and
75 78 allc°neenied will please take notice.
OO 50 lhe Roll can be inspected at my 

50 officc> Atwood, during office hours.

>
STONE & WELLINGTON, 

Toronto, Ontario.SEED FLAX 12-2m
They require at any time after Monday 
March 23rd, by applying at the mill.11 12 

12 14
1 00 1 10

TIIOS. FULLARTON, DR. SINCLAIRClerk.May 4th, 1891. WM. LOCIIHEAD,8tf Secretary.GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.

M. D. M. A., L. C. P. s. O., M. 
C. P. S. M.,Brussels A. A. GRAY,Trains leave Atwood Station, North 

and South as follows : Specialist, - Toronto,Burglars 
Both Shot. Johnson & oo

GOING UuUTII. GOING NORTH.
Express 7:21 a.m. Mixed .. 8:07 a m

§83“ KK: ÊSS ISIS
ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

(FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF. 

THE FIRM OF —WILL BE AT—

Xoerger’s Hotel,

-------ON-------

-A-tiXT-ood.»

FRIDAY,

MAY 29,1891
Royal Art Studio,

513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.me
me

CorLsiAltatioiL Free.
Enlargements for the Trade. Solar 

Bromide, Platinum, Opal and OilPrints.
“ Vfter^an El,scbarj*’ Eistowel, says-—
] woperty to no purpose cm nredicaf men, 
] or what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption. Dr. Sinclair cured me.”

PORTRAITS
In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 

Colors.

W Full line of Artist’s Material 
kept in stock. Oil and Water Colors 
Canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons’

SP®»
W McDonald, Lakefield.Ont, says:— 

Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh.”JERSEY BULL. Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says:—“Dr. SinCURRIE & HEUGHAN,
ATWOOD, ONT.

SAMPLE OF WORK
On Exhibition at The Bee Publishing 
House, where Full Particulars may be 
had and Orders Taken,

My thoroughbred Jersey Bull is now 
Lead,y f°r Earvice on lot 15, con. 12, 
„ u*a- .He is of good milking strain 
and will therefore make a valuable 
cross for either butter or cheese
b.MÏSü’SiSr'r"- C*1BU*t
3. f-

CHRISTOPHER SKINN,
Ne wry P. O.

LUMBER FARMERS ! !otherwise they 
ether insured or MILLMEN ! !

ATWOOD ATTENTION ! !18-4in.

The Right p,a™s Mills- W

cludmg I ‘ For Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.

the

s» asssyg
been in the history of earlier times; but 
her constitutional duties have been 
performed with fidelity and with dig- 
îl -y-^^he,has established and main 
tamed in her court a tradition of aus
tere purity; and in her private life she
«,^Snew„ant-exa.mÇ!e °f admirable faith 
aim affection in the domestic relations, 
of chanty to the poor, and of the right 
Globe great wealth and high station.-

When its easier and cheaper 
to be in the Right is there 
any excuse for being wrong ?

era

Do You Know Dressed THE 777 STORE IWhat Right means? It is 
a big word, look in the dic

tionary. Flooring,use

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

IN MEMORIAM. Our Goods and 
Prices are Right, Muskoka

SIDING AND
WRITTEN IN MEMORYROWLAND, Who DIED APRILS,

S3.?t>11 that day in that sad room,

Assssaar"-
Wrapped in sublime tranquility.

The hands 
breast,

i-7™8S,T."K'5rep,3”“1-

Appeared the 
date.

1,

Shingles I
Wm. Dunn.

Not because we say so, but «55 
because they are. What a 
good thing it is to be in the 
right, so come along andwere clasped across the JOHN RICOS.BUY FROM US THE VERY LATEST IN

name, full age and

♦ # ♦ •And be in the Right.

BON NETT & BOWYER,
Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

P°°.r pure's eye can but behold 
t,™ hieless form so still and cold, 
Lut faith can gaze beyond this scene 

lo where no deatli can intervene

Whose precious blood washed them 
from sin.

Nie’s gone! O ves, and full of days, 
Keiwaysere“ WeU her words and 

A mother dear, so true and kind,
Ot willing baud and noble mind.

She loved the blessed Saviour’s name 
Lis changeless love to her proclaim’

A es, Jesus only was her plea.
Ills precious blood and mercy free.

i!0,lr,'if prayer was sweet retreat 
To bJf .b0'i;ed at Jesus feet, 

a si God.s truth a choice employ 
And carols of praise a sweetened joy

f" hear that favorite song, 
t ,tbe ,arms of Jesus” sung, 

There by Ins love o’ersl,allowed” she 
Could wait whate’er his will might

Hats, Trimmed 
And Untrimmed.M1 4 V

HORSEMEN ! RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS
ETC., ETC., ETC. __________________________________ ________

Pongee Silks & Satins;™’ FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,

DRESS GOODS.____ gay jiave^gpods delivered to any part o Elma township
Hosiery Glover and Em- Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station a 

broideries. Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.
E3-Eggs taken the same as Cash. Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class

Mrs. Johnson. I’utnilare llooms <W«eP-O-

!

GET YOUR I

Route : Bills
PRINTED AT

«!

Resigned tli God’s will, always best, 
Liles desert crossed, to peace and

The Bee Office I
rest

bates MODERATE.
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You have

Currant

Bushes

next!sundayBAIN preaches

The Bee fo"th! bahmce of milber t0 yiMH0SeeU^’vBtRED Jersey buU torser-

sSEysSy K"“<i "«Ti™"»r5n.«tr ™
àîSîpsas’S

«i^„te.i*î6„,iæ,iiK„rs SsHi:™'-1”"*" S*
sSHBHCS" ciSHstuF'2

”S»Xm,5?sl5iS !»»*5SS..;:""y»‘i»-îss^xs*"™*"" "“» ar^ttss 
ïaSTï SM- s."mJsx11 & s™ ri" ™” kk'Sisready affected may be saved® Ansteam8hip compares U "£ 
blackrk,mt ?CCUpant who a,,ows any has aîreidv haSaa lar8fe contract, and
not?7 ‘ft,® ^^"e'babl'e*ta aPfiî“ of gw*8*™’ ^ <cabton?èœivedPIfroml 
not less than 8a nor more than 820. f 57 shimt?^C\v H.qu*iation for hay id

Insect Powdpr beeifnntw^ra* aclvel'tisement has strong. ’ 1 * le market very

_ EÉF^1»SvS slEEEite™"5”1™Fly Paper, &c.
EiBBrMSIBIFilS&fsSr-»mg around our streets or strot corners ArtaS w^*1' SfiOO,aSBto?Æîîssssrst*
sUSIpnafegehEü

M. E. MEADS,.pSESHBSlfe^pE
llEE^biFSlE^ *,
iilpErHSEE Atwood,
BlES-iiBp^El SeS&^S-Sf^Tkout fishing. other acts done by unqualified 1a,""16al‘[^40 sec°ndsutter tlieHSarm

^ss&rsxr-** sEÿSSrr&srs/-.œsiKetiTSsB ^™|SaS(S!r *“* •ssrrr^ -u

Ssh:™.:: gg^psfegKSsd,. “ °^Ss
SBElsS ggSB-'pISSBtgp' Listowei Woolen Mill

Query: Of two workman A and B nSay and atiS n^be^nVed- chVich * tten*^
?»rer“iTeS, ei and the latter day. We learned s^etoterMfW ■weldistdctontheStationinffCommit^
Sunday. Giving A a week the start of tacts regarding this new m which meets this (Friday) eveningin

±7h”2sate»a,*®”
SSaSr sSSrK 

||« ftas’XAs fs-Sgitetertezs s sx srffMi.rBs^»- Fd
Bethany will be the occasion of a is°ne of the larger sizes and ^Mr In the Sophomore year ^
townh^on^eV6 he,d4athe

Fifteen Dollars IIewaud.—This reiumt»116 arrangÇd in a circle in a pan tion secured first-claas^tandin^in^-'" 
reward will be paid to anyone furnish resembling a cooking utensil designated Honor Department of MeniaW'^18th»t .srKtei, ;,tee::„„r *»« >«■.tbsss «**• »&&”"“ 

aSÜÎJi'ïffïîPSSS sfe®,,^LWS 23.“' KXSlftate 
^SBSSSïiarBîrisÆçs* sas1»? sskjsasv
™“ ™" iîpSEFeâ

§#^Stlfg bIsefEs

I HESS BîêMEm
common „ „„ JK, «£ B£8X£\g StSHf Eol^ESF•pentyofa town is not gauge* bythe ?u‘ °f the large number of samlfe* reports o? devotion; 10 to 11,sws sxwzf:i ££ sssfe^raffiSF sssjsesn jssssCb ss&as as® s&ss%
t È5ÜSÏ 5 S SSt.r.te SKSS ■gHS.^y-gsPt&S g ™tis SSufflSSSSawes ibis »5Sa^3SsP

Sa^eèsBSBS^É^ûSBSSreœ -
1 12 ^ HENRY HOAR, Atwood.

to Gorrle advt°CSE and lot for ««le or to rent. See

* James Irwin,*
CQ

>>Therefore you 

should Buy 

Helebore to 

kill the worms 

You will 

have Flies 

in the House, 

Therefore Buy
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A
Drug's and. Books,

Atxxrood..
Ontario.®tntm Salk,

Wool Wanted I
Paid for Wool

77 F E wi
111 still 
VAi. one <

to the fact that, . we. t necessa^that y»l/shouÿ^'Jkaar^^lllbB?la<>8^)^e T&
wool to see where you can mate the best purS wtth^Wodiîn86 °f y0Ur

WOOLEN GOODS.
all sMes°ate

Come and See for Yourself.
school boys. for

HEES5B”"—Bell
outwear th*eTOmmMi<GrayIFtonM^^S^?^*1*’^1*'C^^a*C^mi^a^d"^'^a"*

1- ulkng, and Manufacturing Tweeds, Flannels, CnketsX\ ontt ^u&

14 3mSFMtefcfe
tlie noth anniversary of the establish
ment ofTosponsible government in the 
country the 100th anniversary of the convocation of the first nartiament ol 
I pper and Lower Canada, the 250th 
anniversary of the founding of Mon
$S£5 sasrste ”•

The Clinton Mew Era

B« F« BROOK & SON.

Richmond Pea Harvester !
m: i
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The Master of the House.
(Washington Poet.) ipSCLTllIT l’Bs55iS553S ™H,“Z

Thet we, ell, bnl it mount u greet deal, | out all the love of his paeaionMe heart on .aid Lett, Letoh, 3.1 she.potooTh.Dge I ,
and Letty knew it did ; bat she would not I the doctor. For the guerdon of a .mile, he wai drawing nLr to her, though she did {shewed *° de-
appear to mind it. I mede himself elmost gentle ; for a word of not know it—e ohenge so greet that it I ewav fmm w SS"

Mrs. Atherton rang the toll eharply, and [praise, he subdued es well as he could his would make those few short months of btoaatt^onïd nütlb?. Jff " ,ooald **"* 
when the servant came, bade her to re-1 fleroe, quarrelsome nature, and sat prosperity appear ae the fevered vision of » I thin» Îh!iü5!„i!i lbe" “/*r from every.«.ttih”“^“iVhlll8*hhel: ,*°£® imply' I P1,ientl?°v“hia.b?ol™io‘he village school- Sream, her p?£»nt pain a ohUdish petulance, atooiiuldgrt ^ 1 °“ *b*‘ "°r® heSrt “ 
ing that they should have been taken away I room, without seizing, as formerly, every not to be counted among the real troubles! “I hate Fenmn., •» 
long since. I chance of inflicting pain on hie next door of life. 8 «rouoies I l bate Fenmore," aha cried. " Oh,

•' You had better write to Mieses Poyn- neighbor. Such a change was too great not •• I am going to Hulston," she said, when îbàteitî»*" * ,0° °*“ ‘ kn0W h°W mnok 
to“' . !Î!® “** t0 V ?be *•« going |‘° be marvelled at; and when the children she met Mrs. Atherton at dinner, "and l| “Yes Lettv T An k-„- » „ ,, -,
oat of the room. UI think it qaite time I found that their fleroe companion was el- have written to Laura to eay ehe mav ex-1 t L 1 a8?1?.®®”*
you told them whether you are going or | most tamed, they crowded about him and peot me on Saturday next.,,y 7 I of onr dSfinnii 7®ry ’ b“!11 ia
not." made much ot him, thinking more of a “ Verv good dear'• ..id M™ ™oat parte, my dear, to cruel.
“I will write this morning. It will do I soft answer from " Gross Johnny" than smiling,“1 think you need the change " ‘ I the?worîdh|h.!tlw« ?h“Î0 *“ ***2? to an hour or so, said Letty, glancing at they would have thought of a real sacrifice Thatwas Tuesdey, and bv Satordav Ifor ourwlvea when ih. oât1 he^Mt°i.blïïlh 

her costly little watob, one of the treasures [from any other. morning at breakfaet-time Lettv had ail I nr Un*™* a* wben *b® gay bubble bureta.
of her brief heiress ship. I h„, ,hen. was the child who. looking ber preV.r.liTa mmpkL ^er boxe nlLTe'ou .Jdnm Lf,° ” “JÎ

She went up stairs to her own room ae up. ►railed at Letty ; and the eight of thaï were pack, d and corded, and her naroels I vo?^nn«ü'h,m LT» ÎSÜ1 P8?,*. *b.*‘ 
she spoke,and onoe there, looked herself grave lis. le face, with its| wistful eyes, once were all piled together in the hall ; and Le” y say an tour's t?me " ^ d°’ “*
ln- . „ . I « ■ Ûeroe in their light, glancing up softly at herself, pale and tired lookine. sit at their „

The room was as small as it was the first I b«r, brought Dr. Leonard and hie many late breakfast, her hair nnnhnd inin a .us I (To be Dominoed),
night Letty lay down to sleep to ii, kindly generous deeds so forcibly before her net, her feet in slippers, and one of the! „ „ "
long before wealth had showered upon I that she looked down on the boy through a oldest and plainest of her morning wran I They Make tioed -.rrant.,
her. It looked out on the eame little strip blinding mist of tears. pers round her. 8 P | Buffalo Sunday New : “ If I had fifty

=.ï lon®,!y “rtloh °f >eUowl, The troop passed by, the orippled lad the Is was not a very becoming toilet for «Canadian aervants to morrow morning at 
! Ad’.?ilh S® n”*1 boyadîry «ma; l»‘ »? disappear, and Letty eat looking out young heroine, but then there was not a!10 0’olo°h they would all be gone in an 
thn JÎ1ÏÏÎ ~hiililliLiended A In ‘bor,d*Z8 d”;rllJ-her h6»r‘ and brain both numbed particle of the heroine in Letty. She was |ho"'" ,eid Mr Stephenson, of the Univer- 

— - - I *?a J!™11 1,6,1 7le d"Ped *'*b ‘he with sharp pain. She had no reason for every bit as tired as she looked, and three a“ Employ ment Bureau to an inquirer the
“ You’re almost ae fond as masMr," said ôaTnteTdr^n.ÎLti6^ îVt0n e;!£7,i5?®!: -h® h«d never heard it even in times as miserable ; all her beet dresses ?‘he/ <*•/• "Why do I specially advertiae 

ehe. “ It was only Itst night th* ibelaid I £ton a! Blood a tiny painted the idlest village gossip, but she kept re were lying neatly folded in the hall ; her|‘° fatniah Canadian servants f WelL
hia arma about its neok ae il a .od with I i!- iwung between thin poles de-1 pealing it over and over to hereelf, half hair would have to be plaited and twialed I ^MSOaa8e *hey •re not afraid to work. The* its p iws on tos*oheet.'imd ^do bel - v^there I wsl "“ite boards I unthinkingly : •• I .hall never see him again ; up artistically lor thï jou,ney? o, ”.lher I °°™6 b6,e and sa, the, w.ot pUoes ^
was more than one tear on its o «twhenlNow the^mïïr^'nnh*1™‘rlPt°tdrag?el# I ^e wül not come back to Fenmore. ’ She for inspection at the end ot it, and what wenttbem right away ; they don't want to 
he put it from him." l !, ^ h j * tiny nest of seemed as one who, standing out alone on more reasonable than to let it1 now, and I *Pend ‘heir money for board while waiting

is;;".'"'1-"*—ssriTSTd'r scrsas.'s
“ Oh I nothing in particular Miss " re 8r?a,ld.', ®?d on th® well,e ha,n8 8?me ”rsok drlwm8 nearer, till ehe lost all hope some one pops In to see us. °Jer here that the American girls get. If

plied Judith, “ only PI suppose m.etérMt ïtoMthér fcr0hitrisire1thp»0Lekel”ïee' ti.et,hrJlne5il,îlfr0m °Ut ‘b® ehâdow ot .Le“y did no‘. eeo*P6 “•!» fate—why ‘hey blve ,been receiving 92 SO a week to 
asd at Dsrlioc • he vm aIvuvr ni«in jrtrlj ogailier, for its size, there waa not a 1 that heavy darkneeB. should ehe? Heiresses are onlv mortals Ithey want $8.60 or 14 here
of Jepp—always." 7 the^mU h" iï® kin*dom.: eve° She loved Dr. Leonard with all her heart, and breakfast was eoaroely over when! °iîen ",lldy 00mel here and *eks for

A sudden faintness came over Letty Ihe 00n?lng ‘1hroy8heydve "V e™a.,rom her:.. H® loved her, chancing to look up, ehe was astonished, * °*nedien aetvant, saying that she has
and she turned the handle of the door îhat f!ÎF nier îhÀ . Ph-k e°d 7hlle hoped, she knew ; elill he was gone, startled almost, to see her father pass be bed on.6 end warns another. American
several times before she could manege\o leated 'window h-""'I' deeP" Whl‘ Pt0«b‘li‘y was there tha! he would fore the window, Ernest Devereux with **rl? “,d?m wen“° Ret a plaoe under two
open it. 8 “ated window, seemed to ehine clearer m ever care to come back egam f The hope him. Mrs. Atherton saw them, too, and or ‘.bree deya e,lM ‘h«y oome, even if they

“ At parting, Judith I » she said. “ Did r.etw h Jh^-„eI,r ° ?®F 15 V“ ol winning bis love openly one da, bad settled the ribbons of her cap complacently | ?ould have just the situation they are look!
Dr. Le^.rd leave Fenmore last ^•ght? " lnxu “,B,fln f, rh- h^medto6ll‘h5e i^neji0"nnpfnAer‘,ke 1Î8bt ol • r*be Wea D0‘ in » but L^tt, rose 1d8 ,or‘ They will wai, sill (he, have

"Yes, Miss Lett,, and I'd madesure ln?he’ bea° 1(,jlaa‘oœ«d ï*!?6?.!?00”'‘be* h°E! w.le dylnK on‘. »‘ hastily, too disturbed to remember her •Peo“be last oenl, and then take the first
you knew," replied Judith. “ He went tote bv * and ù m f tbe de,a S.one ?*d dl6d^, The ‘ho?8b‘ of spending a life- fatigue ; ehe waa a true woman, and her P“°f ,he‘ offerB- They are very partira-
to the evening, and he would not as much Rhé ^ lmP””,on on her. I «me at Fenmore without his love was a morning dress isos a fright. So with a few 11“’t00* »bout‘he amount ot work they do,
ae let John drive him to the station™ he d?”n on ‘be heavy btookneee ; and sitting there in her rapid bounds ehe escaped up the staircase, end *ke bmd> end «‘‘U ‘he, want high
walked off by himself to the dusk, with his I denHaU unB - l, ”'”1, drew ‘he I own little room, looking out on the shifting ae Mr. Leigh and hie companion came into 7e88,a" One tod, complained to me that 
portmanteau in his hand, just as an, poor lessl. L -h- h®fu “ °,r?- gr6^ a®V e,nd tbe. P;lely 8binia8 yell°” tbe hlll‘ her ,e“ «W tAmerican) wanted to go out
lone man might have done." 7 P dra”n the ample 8‘nde, she felt that blackness surge and “ Why, who is oome, Mrs. Atherton 7 ” evening in the week beside Tuesday

Doing her best to appear calm, Letty sat rtthered h!rae^?nn “n8 “T”' 8^® “ct® r?Qndher' neJ“ more to be lifted np. was Mr. Leigh's salutation to that lady, ae “d Fr‘dey •f‘emoons. and refused to woi*
down to the table, and poured out a cup of | and otosoed'haVàrme’m^îS,’ e°i,t0 ‘P6*^; Hearing the sound of wheels on the gravel, she came gracefuU, forward to welrome ette' d,°n6r on Sundays, ,o that she 
coffee, and while that was being drank hv ^ tP®“ « ®rme 5°and her knees, end and loosing down, she saw the trap stand- him. I couldn't find any time to go out herself Ithe tired woman, for Judith had waiked^a I perfeotlvYtihTfor a'litUeTime1^ ““ ,here I be,6re ?ha door, evidently waiting to “ No one, my dear sir," was the reply ; heva «• advertisement now to the Canadian 
long distance that morning, ehe went back I P Ther/ was a or«. t • °srryMt. Letgh to the station. She had “but we are about to lose some one instead. | P*^*1 f.or 80 8lrle- U ‘he Government
to the window and knelt there, with one her heart « Leftl thnn h. r .i'.Pi‘y 1“ Uh'8°i.M®5 *U eb°U‘ b®A®‘rung® let‘er end Mies Letty is going today on a visit to 7°al^,e!low ™6 t0 hlv« »n agent over there 
hand resting on Jepp’s glossy neok mfn «iiïinî hy lh??8h‘ ot ‘he„‘ jonely this hasty journey, and she went hastily Hulston." 11 oould have 160 sent over at one time and

"And didn't the doctor oaU here Miss toâklJL'1wi,bhla whl,e: sorrowful face, down now, to bid her father good-by. Ernest stopped short in his greeting to n0 dlffioal‘y to finding places for them."
Lett, ? » asked Judith ' " ”'' h°°„ Fen”ore'10 “>6 °b“l d=»k He stood in the hall, giving some parting glance aside it the piled-up boxei, and then -------------- ---------------------

" No," renlied Letty, “ and he has not miserable She f™7’- m.arky lnd d,r60‘,0°s ‘° Mrs. Atherton, the well-pleased at Mr. Leigh's eloudy face. At tbe stikado'e Court.ts f/'?fzsn ■" ™2’Si' s sïts;.» i.™0sS"b,5,,:r1ü,b'£,œ“i," ssL» -d--- -
-ssr.- .ri., 1“ ™g.‘g^gâg4ai! -...8 hrivz.’snrlisrsuMjriîaTss
hi! fÏ!he7£îL t.,1 mflln ea h® wia'lnd “ 1 should know then," she said, “ it he many aratoer/tou w?sh a verv fra ah JS? ‘w° «entlemm bad walked from the ‘he gentlemen of the palace to black frock!

■üâirfSrjUttysise: si :i: SBessistt=ia.-£se: ISHSxï'IFci ï . kîï.fc*u ' eaid Letty. her face in her clasped hands, and buret I father." * 7 “6 found a fire burnmg brightly on the I and bended heads is the slightest possible
But I wonder he should go away and be | into passionate sebbiog. I He put her arm from about his neok a beartb' end^ every-thing^lookmg home like | inclination which rigid muscles oanmake,

jt-T" rT f.—-^"0“” a.a ^ .11, SSSSStJUtiMisSB S«ï

°MPiaï h,s own bag, which •' It is very plain." she said, sadly, humbly theatotL ^ d“b®d °B ree'stibl, ot an animal_that felt itself in the
Z!fX“lh;t5.^t’ o1mZ‘^Xg-.tbtf,7.hrnW!;t ny teX^M,'» to^rJ^Vh1 ‘ ^ “V 2M ÏÏL^I ^e late Major B.rttelot was educattd 
my v^yti ^tafi,nt! Xk™ ÏÏï'i'iïi Xehe,e,?,ïr,XttàingT'’ l?^th‘bS^T ^d^ « h! heirOTS in*her**wn right.
on my bonnet and cloak, and followed tom at aU- and Lettv sat^down*»! eh.!n|0i!’t|lt ’L°ald Si7® ,0 âeit ,tül, ‘Ï® liked very well ; tortLetty they heiress he I ?oho6lt”y blnndera. " Whet is the mean-
right off to the station. I dared not let table to write it. 7 *° b*r ll,,Ie | v® d6yn^°fa b®,co'îd.80, ..Bsemingl7 he was not only willing, but eager to marry. I Io5,°î.tb® w0.rd, ‘ edaRe ' ?" was the question
him so much as catch a flying peep of me. The Misses Pnentnn . I dP° m*6”*!011 of missing it, tor he was His chance of ever doing that seemed email I ”b ob wea being asked by the master.!°r I0” ^°°W §ent!em*n m»at®r ie to friends, but to aU apraïranoL they"*were I bettlronttM^htoh fiarr^hedoV'8P“d enoa8h jaa‘ »t present. The respite he bed y“ir0.a!.ahotal7er6 made of ‘he usual wild 
be obayed, and he had said positive ae none very true ones : and they had sent ih! Mrs A‘ihsr^LÜÏ!!s^8 »• t , won. with infinite pain and endless prom. ?,? ft °°’.!Then °‘me 40 y°anK Bertte- 
ot us was to go with him : but I think if kindest of letters some tl>«. l,®®^!»Id® I v M,a-“■‘“^‘oowentindoore immediately, ises, from the more pressing of his creditors I1*!*’wbo' wtihout hesitation, replied, “Ahe had gone away like eJ he wanted, with torftto*^LeX? îhti? bZZZ nïZw"! 152?i2?S2ji2heJF,efl wi“,al,y wee but . short one ; and® if thisthrow I P'T.10 P°‘ 01ta in'°'' Everyone laughed;
no one to wish him a‘Godspeed,’it would enough mansion bvell account! müdî.?* 1 Her lot in life appeared failed, he had nothing to look forward k, | “t^.‘he master, who wee as much mystified
have laid heavy on my mind to my dying to the midst of its own e^ndin81 J6ry «ad-oolored ae she got a glimpse of it but an exile in France or elsewhere until I ?" the reat' °alkd him up at the end of the
day. 801 just waited about till I saw him skirt. 0™ a breesv Yrntodd!.  ̂jL ® I ,h® '!m®a‘iea' V» .=at?® a=oh time a, hie LditoT w!«ied to lea”? end aekad hi™ what had put suchget into the train, and settle himself by the had not oared to go then she dw°!ni 8h® I »-5wd ’ 0°® t®3! u1® a*™Ple ol ‘he watching for him, gave up all hope of ever I î.” Î?®,® in,° bia head. “ Well, sir," said 
window with hi, pane, to read; but little, ra go ra“hnt «of. l.°LanyIJwiJhn_0°°a bat ber '“her to live getting their dues. P ^ ®v“Barttelot looking very much injured.
I think, he was heeding the printed words, stiU, an, place would bf bttier than f!”' ' " WUMt^fr ü!d? " .he thnnoht .» ?thed “V6d • 8*y life ; he had frothed V‘tll,sy.,n Bhakspeare, • Like the

sr‘^s2&œs^lljæ?£Sïir£‘ïB£ 5SSwtt«siwSse£2|“ - -- •«- -«ssBSS'mS gaSttatea-BSS-aji Kass-rsaKsasssa porter came along, pushing a heavy " It ie not quite finished," Letty called people^mieht thtok mèht to ‘ kind so shrink from vulgarity. He could »“he disposal of the Government the
trunk before him, and 10 get out of hie out to her from within: but eto did nm ^fes to Lettv's care * 6 b live sono longer and he knew i« ; not be- munificent sum of Bs. 100,000 for the
way I had to pass right before the window open the door lest her pale feoe and red I ’ cause hia wits were growing lees keen, but | pnrpoae of constructing a lunatic asylum
of master s carriage ; but bless you, Mies eyes should tell too plainly whv the letter! CHAPTER V. because dearly-bought experience was |lor females.
“mu'l.-n^T®£iao mnob ae saw me." was not finished. I "the womn as bad cone dowx to mibit." *harpentog the wits of many round him. | Mr. Hurkieondss is one of the leading

The faithful servant s eyes were brim- “ It might have been written twine over " I «* u . v . The great shark had gobbled up aU she °>‘izana of Bombay, ie a Justice ofttommg with tears, and Letty, her face thought Mrs. Atherton, as ‘she sailed Laid^*M!,b!n8i! mnel ,0r .ib® 3be“er'” bMI?,fl?b“ in i‘a neighborhood so long, that Peaoe, a fellow of the Bombay University, 
BSïïSSMSr *«*5 l6°k«io-t on leisurely down etairs, but she said nothing “mW môrnirarWeertoe'e, b8ldaU N®‘ ‘be “‘“a fl.hes were growing oautioui, and »°d ■ Councilor ot the Mmioipal o2- 
*“e, the leaded eea in eilenoe. When the letter was finished it war unnh I rl*?10!?lD^'. ?h? Ç68* shark tound it necessary to move I portion. His name ie generally associated

Fhi 1,11 81*mP?e 1 bad of hie faoe as a scrawl that Letty was ashamed to send I hal’m shnnthi0017 °°51° S1® worId who toto deeper water, ot to gobbled up in turn. | y*‘b aU public movements and charitable 
the ‘rain was tearing past, I shall never It, so ehe tore it up and began to write I mt nnn î,v°°8bt ".*,ldLH,,e we not all. So, aU things considered, it was not to be 1 institutions, and he ie a member ot the
forget, Miss Letty—never, were I to live a another. Her head was v- “ gn6.Wme or another, been so tired and wondered at that he should puff at his cigar moa‘ ancient Hindoo families.

Be#Ruyns,*Srt eSSS'-'saessutif«S®
si«Sr„sHss:r'Si ÿ^fiîteSüSL.FSsri'sxssvaï
vrith! iriradîî^reûmn Judith l00b®d end*a L«“y «tood quietly watotone ‘hem I ttohrgravm sritottoîlon^to! fot iotorruption. She had to tell her that 1 did- I had myy ankles weU rubbed and

“ I wül go now7 Miss Letty " said the old îittto^felto!?^I teartog and hurrying past, one I others have reaohed Vto^raaks of * tbrae ®5 dW n?l5iah her ‘° 80 to Hulston, I ‘ben wrapped with flannel saturated with

^asags sBsSrai 1 - ~saHëèsss ^sasssæssaeaas
fyag.agajskwifgaBic “j5Si

ssasEsasÈBEslesïBsiSBfâ 3$s=ssBîsa8B?-~:j

He is the weakeet of the weak. 
And has not strength to hold a pen.

He^has no pocket and no parse,
But has more riches than his nurse,

Because he wants not any.
He rules hts parents by a cry,

And holds them captive by a smile 
A despot strong through infancy,

A king from lack of guile.
He lies upon his back and crows,

Or looks with grave eyes on his mother, 
What can he mean ? But I suppose 

They understand each other.

InTtennao0M,Mnldw!5^-
For, wrapt in baby robes of state.

He governs night and day.

Kisses he takes as rightful due,
And Turk-like has his slaves to drees him : 

Hie subjects bend before him, too,
I’m one of them. God bless him.

THE DOCTOR.

I

The Major's Blender.

A Philanthropist of India.
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0B0HT0-8JBLTEAI1WAT. . umm uas, o, a„an,a,. ,
i"OO*”^|BT^y0“0i,gode*Pf‘0h“y,: Thi.monting ItS Boete Throu*h the Suburbs of the ***" * '"'”*‘*"0^™ **"* W,tMM Th« To‘ Hadraïunl^, th. Habit of Talk

2 QMen0itï- L»-sî - »! o^r.:r,r.*° tojeetigate the condition of affaire I 9.bl“6o, ,nt ' every other point, wee » ■ I ■»« iiPa ML stopping at the Sonlhern I baneT0*ent old gentlemen beheld a Utill

rr» 2S ,iT W0M- sEtsS" sasar æst „• ïiMS'setrars» ^wSara itaig tef** * •*• '“■• *• 'bat'Æ - *■“« -,
«gnmission, and the deteotivee are trying I ?fld b*\^een h““« non-union switchmen Globe. It wiU revoiutwt,'*ih* 'CoT0D%01 ‘on WeH°,daby blm’ h *" f»Uowa : | “°iTf ‘bee good day, greybeard," replied

5=sa5^^«Ëiasa,,ï^^ï^■-s aaésSSSwfeSi»
iSEsæs iSBSI^E§#F^xter,2::;: -

Wackmul amounting to «15,000 a year,|^e”or^ .Th.e North-Western officiale.re nrba to tt? iS “1 v*hro“?h ,he aon-1 “>e Juatioe ; on alter j need ^ blytbe Tjaeir "“/t
th«‘ra«ampbe-’ ?ho handled moat of I °°°ddent ot vi°tory, while the discharged of the oompanv ar«°Mb‘ ,Th® direo,ora I H.Ç° you know that you are lying?" I upon oy coming." 
the money, enjoyed the mnnifiient allow-I “^n, *r? somewhat dazed at the turn M. P Prenirf,»,»*'0 nP' ®’ Edgar, I She anewered, •• Tea, air." I “Good bye, then,"said the old gentleman
inroatimmd hrte*r‘*i.?i8 booka *re bein* I dftermm^® end have not yet Vice-President^ iir M*h J' tT" n00”’I spoke “ B'hVd Ua* worda °arolinae»er I. ,7.5®** I°n- “erry maBter,” and dhrotog

dTib« ‘ °?‘viDg oan bg made of I del6rmined upon their polioy. Treasurer, and Mr R ^ 1 ' H,me> d™tLa ?b h*d •PPeered quite independ-1 “ It*8 °°arte»y, the mite trotted ofr PP 8
tTfnr^fl rl 1" nu ‘Ï8 b08iDeB8 of offloiale ----------------- --------- ------- idea soggeeM TbC,^'“T e*'®“* impudent when . "Bk«me, what an extraordinary ohild !"
mnr«îk!h about the affair, any I TOO BUMP none. «of the Belt-Line R.nL.l™-™ *h® «nooeaa I f **p?* npen *b® stand, and after the lait ! Ren*leman to a bystander
•Boro than it 10 Mr. Bowell’a baeineea to I —— I the Tarnntn nAu "*“Nsy in Buffalo, and I * number of questions were I * ^ that's nothing " renliad tho ntK«-tralf rtmtrep°rta««b*tibeve Binoe been Pr0Ted IA Qra”d Bone Who Thinks That’s What’a I been modelled on the‘Bnff,l *** *1,id *° haTe I ^r.'ha ”0man mede no reply. ’ J‘‘ Vooaee, ahe'e the daughter of the heavy
16 000 "short vMtèîd “*d ““** ,hete W1BI WroD* With the KaUer. Toronto line ooneUte^ft^oiti^'i Tbe diraoted fhe*18 ,lh.4,mming, the Juatioe I *« “oro,0°’< Theatre, and I anp^

swbjbs-^ fe’^"Jtei..a,S5; sa^rra: a % sa aa.-æs'.'ssi;’
» oettitin tt-6 TJS a-Â |U taSSSht^to t^re^X^ri^nkÆHF^ ^ Æ

ÜHa y 800d WOrk“8 01 ‘he|î,,°°*?d.;he œi,d »nd oonoiliator, attitude y'0”8 ,he “nlh "d= of Merton .Wm No -ntidote applied during th, i„t , d?™î.0Vh 'b 1"r“*8““‘ «• that at large|îa»^jffgLi‘i!»r’y,..i ^«Æïifïs.’s a
SSSSrSH *“ Z~,rZ77\ S«S;e 

BftsaSsSâSsH H5,EriEfES£"£“ ^
PS3E-S55 sssattaftwn

andI treasurer of the organization ?a an un loa^i^eW-Y°lk d?*Petoh aaya : The pro-1 «nder the inetitution aoœsaiMetnatnï ”V P?“*d*1’ ‘“urging the railing of «5,000 fo-
dertaker and his danghter ia secretary I Jack th, R-*h8 i”qaîel °“ *he » 0 P(ed Iln. ali parta of the oily. Thé nennilt.V,'8 «? “minariee, drew a gloomy The Church Gate Walter.
Both manage the entire boaineae. A fee^f ISS^’mSrSliPi*1’ n"^ °*“ were«*umed wdl b® immediately to the south rf Ralin“ MMrth,g th«°°,0red P*°p,e of|be 8oa,b! Owen Sound Advertiser ■ With th 
fourpenoe per week insures life and doctor's I analvsad'th, hi J**' PFIM Bdao°- who ‘9° avenue, near Forest HUL and a ^h/rd ééétééi^ih^.h 6,6 wor,e cS now in men / turn of balmy epriég thTohnrlh^t‘he .î®' 
attendance through illneaa. The ooooern Ié^oî' u-hf b oo5i "Pot foond on the pri-1 °* a mile further to the west4î“,rd “?°tlons than they were 85 year» ago £,» is out in fnll hln^™ 8 o °“oroh 8»to waiter

4SSSS .¥? SS^SSS
and leas amounts in other oaeea A very é^anau'ira °°“e ‘“v.*0 lhe p1*06 ena 'hi*, poiD‘ until the Tor^aDd” vlaéhan AJ“‘,‘#*d- ®°'ol'"d. of Peterebnrg, ,',u ! tomary tlf newépam/e^to' rMle'l T'

wmms

wsaj-ajKjs.s.tsa sa.snEHSS1?i Naïm^:’11 '“«sLïsrf —«», Jwsftsss.'aytts:

-.L„.ÏL.rt„.„ sfeigswact-s;£* ?K^rsrussris«s Sw-aa^^jHa

-SI 'E3r:l¥£ yffs

ï£wi,%Pr ' ‘ -ï imwB™ ans, “S tïïl » ««fs k,'s°,k -JE £c™,r,sstt k?bS" s-t"'1"'~ «ü-sassa
ggjg-js^yayjrs uaftatigaBig jblü aaA^/g^ig.^ psv.r'a^-ai^at- a^ateagja^

teittr^S Them^ority shb cools him OFF I have it completed at the same time* m” hé I ---------------- ------------------ I AU Over with.
who have heretofore péaa^Vhi, aVge The Bather Bro~Fr , ' °°gg street aeotaon._____________AnU-H.bre, Outbreak at Corfn. “A»d >'«‘W« your Anal deoiaion ?" mut-

5hr„",M"“iS„ Ji±sL~p -’p as# *b.,'.:r.~.-:u.''“.<-.r--'■•■ c--- fr .t.ooatiog of the kidney a. *be ooter | other widow., if she has the opportunity* A n = ™1«1“ ^P-dnio». I Two Hebrew, were killed and.numbér 15L1® a^V;°k ‘i81'688^ into the Turkish
aha may be married again. The night I And, n 1 •I| ®-',de8P»toh aaya : The I l°jured. Troops dispersed the rioters and I v™ ”blob ber father, who was a well- 
before her seoond marriage she pays a vfait 5L*n»®Ipe^,‘ion *° *fae head I ”°7 surround the^ Hebrew anarier I ^T” bnmotllt> bad placed at her die-
to her husband’s grave. There Vh. kneels 2*2bS îheB,v"r Congo. Central Africa, Hebrews are forbidden to pass outifde thé *
and prays him not to be offended a„ fS°‘ d by ‘ho.®10* of Belgium, has left 5?rdon of troops, and all the stores lent b« < • P®” 8*rewe,l> b® hissed ; and as he
b°;8-r' she feels that he will be offandtd.’ has bien ril,°n ï^n0tP mTk? «>mm.nd Hebrews are closed. The prehlt ofOorïî !n°rt°d.0° ,?he “‘«Pa outside a moment leter

the Salvation Arm^lh Ceneral Booth.of l»wo goMkins filled* wilh* wator*” The S'- ,0'“srly ot the 'Emin “fillirf ‘he"s.t “ttoTtolhl11 (kvframmt*0 Troopl TD"a °A ^ ““'“ured : *- And® this**'?

wtionlar p«t It ?hé ArmyVwmk Pa °’ ‘be »bsu departs-Modem Society ot tohnLllilonJiïl1?’?* îh“ the work „ N®/ Yo.rk • Wife (proudly) -11 The 8tut- Walker Murdered.

sxsrssarstaif'ist h-**.----- . " te»» «.b.m.,U?««ass/S'.a“s'j-p»
g3X,i£Æî%' ■sasWjtttu.'tt.Bï.îr.sî .«kssm! Er
EHiSF s sSrSSf^assxsk’-ï» to^.rrir=^-b, J. ,a “» in
S£ï s?as js55 5m?J3a“-,aw.tJs sss^jfcw*i-£ N r&F**-*- s■toong Calvinists. ^ | port of China, Jn the Provinoe of Ngan I P*8.8®ogers for injuries received All th^ 1\Mis._B.okbay-Dur-1 n^,!^ *0 use stilts and they beoome ex-

----- --------- ------------ —— I H011, on the Tang Tse Kiang River, fifty mel1 Bnd express matter exoent th, ^h/t”? 81 to B°®ton, Miss Da Porqae-1 P ‘ ■■ __________stS^sESxsJ54

Esmeralda had left that port after having I The Fore# or Hails, as a testimonial of hie bravery. 8 ri^18,® De porqaeyille—Good graoious, no ! I the deck he wm'Vôaa^i h9 ÎÎ8 p*°“g

a fishing boat there claims his vessel was I Far From it. " I <»Uar, full sleeves with waist-band ThU I ldnr3,r*d**-*Ild L,bor OongrcEs will meet I wag not hurt An *"L™ Ï“°T“ *tren8er

4

Irom the North. I would say to the Home 
Mission Board of New York.
2,°“y somewhere else, and let ueh'elp

U ",e BSe evef to stand alone 
ia tiie time to do bo, font „
«01 them brethren rock tbe u.;-d fo*ifÿëara'hénoa 
«now” b’*s.dePeDdtu‘ on Northern help 
“°°T- . 1.b,e speech created a eiir aou 
provoked a long and heatwtidieooseion.

disease.

GKN. BOOTH’S SCBKMB

Laid Before the Vwua Coar-cll
Knthaalaatloallv Heoelred. 
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EXCURSIONS The Monktoif Methodist church is
undergoing repairs at present. A big 

-----to----- tea meeting will be held shortly to re
open the church.

MAN BTHRA ? Two Milverton youths have began 1*1 I « I I VDn i their summer trips to Elma. We do
not know what started them on this 
route unless it was the attractions of 
some of the fairer sex. You are doing 
well boys, but be careful you do no ; 
have to perform statute labor under 
or 4 pathm asters.

Poole.
f M1®8 Kate Burgmann is visiting 
fnends at 11 ays ville.
( Misses Nellie Dewar and Jeanette 
Chalmers and James Chalmers 

Mrs. McCruer, at Ayr.
While Messrs. W. B. and Andrew 

Chalmers were driving to Milverton 
on Thursday of last week, their horse 
‘0°\f"8ht at some object on the road 
and bolted, upsetting the buggy and 
throwing the two young men into the 
ditch. W. B. Chalmers, who was driv
es* manfully held on to the lines till 
they broke, he being dragged some dis
tance along the ground. The horse 
was captured before running very far 
httie worse for the mishap” W. B 
Chalmers received a cut on the head 
and some severe bruises in the adventure.

are vis-

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railways will run

Threa Cla-eap Eacc-ia-rslon-s
3 iws,Grey.

Gid. Perrie was away at London and 
Strathroy last week.

Mrs. Lavis and daughter, of Holraes- 
ville, were visiting at John Hill’s for a 
few days last week.

The proposed new school section, 
with school house on the 9th con. is 
causing a great deal of talk and argu
ment.

Saturday, May 16th, Truman Smith 
bad the misfortune to receive a kick 
from one of W. Killough’s horses,which 
laid him aside for a little while.

On Thursday, May 14, F. J. Bennest, 
organizer of Patrons of Industry for 
Huron, delivered an address at Smith’s 
school house, at the close of which an 
association called “Excelsior” wssform- 
ed. The following names of the oflicers, 
including two school teachers, wil 
speak for the intellectual; status of the 
association:—Daniel Stewart, Pres.; J. 
Smith, Vice-President; J. L. Hogg, Sec
retary; W. A. Smith, Treasurer; A. 
Stewart, Minerva; John Cardiff, Demet
er; Alex. Yuill, Guide; William Work, 
Sentinel. ’

To Manitoba and the Northwest
on

June 2, 9, 23, ?

Good to Return in Forty Days. 
Fares to Brussels.

Dr. J. Shaw has located at Clinton.
the^RevereeHouse°Priet0r8 18mooted at 

Huron County Council will 
on Wednesday, June 3rd.

The brickwork of Beattie Bros, new
Siraistir1 *'”»

Two very tasty verandahs are in 
course of erection at the residence of 
L. Dunford, Turnberry street.

Brussels egg emporium appears to be 
the centre ot attraction to the ladies of 
the surrounding country.

Postmaster Farrow took it in hand 
last week to aid a citizen in need, by 
collecting 630 or $40 from a few Brus-
OvllLCo.

Last Sunday T. A. Hawkins took 
charge of the organ and choir in St. 
Johns church in this place. Miss Cale 
has gone to her home in Stratford, 

Monday, May 18, Dr. R. Knechtel left 
Brussels for Ripley, Bruce Co., where 
he purposes practising his profession. 
The people of that place will find him a I 
very worthy citizen and a thoroughlv 
qualified medico.

Rev. G. B. Howie, Ph. D., formerly 
pastor of Knox church, Brussels, left 
Toronto for Syria Saturday, May 16th 
where he purposes visiting for a few 
months among his own kinsmen. Mrs 
Howie is in Toronto.

BOY’S
SUITS<

Deloraine, Bosworth, Moosomin, &c.,
$ae.oo.

Regina, Moose Jaw, Y orkton, 
$30.00.

Prince Albert, Calgary, 
$35.00.

convene

Sgf Route via Toronto, North Bay 
and C. P. R. Full particulars of

J. A. HACKING, From $3.50 up to $18.

Extra Values.
LISTOWEL, ONT.

Trowbridge.
On the 19th inst. two boys named 

Bennie Taylor and Willie Oliver, on the 
14th con. Grey, ran away from their 
homes and have not since been found 
although news has been received as to 
their whereabouts in different places 
The distracted father of the boy Oliver 
is daily in search of them as they are 
young, their respective ages being only

The Owen Sound Times says:—“The 
very poor health of Rev. II. A. Baylis, 
pastor of the West street Methodist 
church, Owen Sonnd has not impaired 
his mental energy. Monday he receiv
ed a communication from the Secretary 
of the Guelph Conference giving the in
formation that his papers had taken 90 
per cent., which entitled him to first 
certificate with honors. This will be 
learned with no small degree of satis
faction by the members of is congn 
gation and a large circle o, :nds, gei 
erallv, in this Conference, un only one 
other instance has this high percentage 
been obtained.” The Times in another 
column reports: West street Metho
dist church was comfortably filled last 
Monday evening by members of the 
congregations of both Methodist church
es. They had gathered to bid farewell 
to the popular young pastor of West 
street church, who was about to leave 
the town,for his home at Trowbridge 
During the past 18 months Rev. H. A 
Baylis has ministered to the congrega- 

Listowel. tion of West street church with great
D. D. Ilay Sundayed in town. spiritual success, the church growing
Sheriff Hossie, of Stratford was in tiis ministry rapidly, many have

town last week. been converted and the membership
ÆÆS5S'Ieft on Saturday to weeks ayytfter aeries ""revival meet"
, Misa Mary S.p„. Smda„M,.

ing her parents in town. after a day of special labor in the
Rev. C. Perry addressed the Orange churqh he was shortly after retiring at- 

Lodge last Tuesday evening. tackefl with hemorrhage of the lungs
F. Selwood ond R. Nichol returned nted ,him tafany activé

fremToronto University the other SMÆÎulJtwrvtee. TCl
rest has been found necessary, and on 
Tuesday he left for Wiarton where he 
attends District meeting and from 
thence he goes to his home. Monday 
evening’s meeting was a pleasant fare
well gathering. Addresses were deliy- 

d by Rev. J. W. Holmes, the senior 
A sermon was preached to the A. O p,astoF> and others connected with both 

U. W. last Sunday morning bv Rev churches, musical selections by the Mr. Parke. b 3 ’ choir, recitations, &c. Towards the
Miss Mabel Halstead, of Mount For- lT»?lth*e enfrtain,aent Robt. Ingle 

est, spent, a few deys this week with and M.rs- A. Thompson were called for- 
Miss Lena Hay. ward for a duet, which took a practical
Jhe Dominion Window Roller Manu- l^r^ng KlyltowUha wahli

libyen elhn m l X have pur- bound of their junior pastor’s labors
v. j rV,, machinery and exclusive among them. Rev. Mr. Bavlis renliert

jws* «“.S?*- EBEFEHE1 rf
>V ork Oil the Lis towel waterworks is Pected to return in June for a short 

being pushed with all possible despatch visit. “
a gang of men have opened up the address.Thenewloil^has^nflacld inposl-' w

tion and bricked up and it is hopedthat hela'^w'1^I A8™RWe, the mem- 
inside of a couple of weeks connections Rostand berope streets Meth-
will be made between thepSmps and So c,b“rcbes’ 0 ,t e town of Owen 
the mains. 1 p ana bound, learning with deepest regret that

The conversazione in the Methodist m!Lie!etl0nShiP* aÜ pastor and People 
church on Thursday, May gist was a ,™ast ot necessity be severed, and that 
success in every way. A large number |:0°. l‘nde.r clrcumstances of so painful 
were present and the younV neonle fmm ™,C,ter’-aC:inu"L aIlow y°u to go 
cleared in the vicinity of S50 ° fn thp mid^t without extending to
-nt room the officers of the society were nf ™ Ur .l11,eartfelt sympathy on account 
exhibited on profile and in the museum finnn lVUne8S, 'T llch compels you to re- 
a large number of relics and curiosities boquish your labor of love among us.
were collected. Refreshments were m tinnof o>lldM ;lfr'ticipat,ed a contin- 
served and in the basement filled with ènm-se 1 ble,st a!ld haPPy inter
parlor furniture, and interesting pro- nast rnnfe,^UC 1 eni?ySd during the gram was carried out “ p past Conference year, God, who is wiser

The Uigh School football team enter- othërwTS. and knowi/gt^a^thtegs"
' to dav Trin ,at,,H“rriston o" work together for gool to those w&
." f llie dav 1 è iH,lJ ?iyed, ,the, first game love him, we bow under the weight of 
bchool team Wànd dufi1?iai?iton Hlgh ®ur disappointment and say God’s will 
c ,a s , i "n^d ,de?eated them by 2 be done. As a slight expression of the 
f.! wasrmnd of th,e whole ®ympathy and love we have for you we
work- sh ,wPU H.l d tbelr combination herewith present you with this purle 
tirectice Rntt aSiUlt 0f their recent accompanied by our prayers forPyow 
v'm whn !i! ! ! were, scored by speedy recovery. By your amiabtedis
thiouvhontp aVi d nBn e*?elle,lt game position and exemplary Christian life 
t ied cnnch.sin^ afternoon they you have endeared vourself to all and 
who nlu ùét i i ?T,0Unt Forest those who have been privileged with a 
] wavtonteams tefVhéewmdni8t0n and m°.re,hltimate acquaintance have learn 
blowimraiui in'a „,ÏÏ!e- wlPd was now ed to love you. We sincerely trust that 
tl'e game ' Vccoi^inÜ1? <!i.gTj!poilt‘d U1 lPe1kind Providence of God you wdl

:£i£Sm“s « %%
-s “ s11.» “

ItoLMowel l»,. „™, g01,
Mrs. Robert Inule.

Bornholm.
Miss Siebert is yisiting friends in Au

burn.
N o service was held in the Lutheran 

church here last Sunday, on account of 
tne pastor being absent attending Sy
nod.

Mr. Woods occupied the pulpit of the 
Methodist church here last Sunday. 
Rev. Brandon being again prostrated 
with sickness. His speedy recovery is 
anxiously looked for by all his friends, 
especially those of his congregation 
With whom he is very popular.

These goods are. A apprec
iated by all who have 

seen them.
We deem it a pleasure to 

show You through at 
all times.Monkton.

Seeding is nearly finished in this lo
cality.

W. Marshall, of Atwood, is engaged
Mssîte1' °* in“”r «•

Mr. Rainey, who was assisting in the 
cheese factory left on Monday for Bur- 
govne, where he has secured a factory I 
of his own. J I

Ethel.
Township Council met on Tuesday at 

Burton’s hotel.
Alvin Barr spent his 24th in Elma. 

He reports having a grand time.
W. O. McTaggart, of Toronto Uni

versity, spent his holidays in Ethel. It 
looks suspicious, W. O.

A party of braye sons and fair daugh
ters Irom Atwood arrived here the oth
er day on a fishing exploit. They were 
equipped with all the necessaries for a 
big day’s fishing, but the fish were not 
forthcoming. They had a pleasant 
time, however:

J. L MADER.

James Gill has greatly improved the 
appearance of his neat little dwelling 
house by having the inside painted.
This looks suspicious.

For some time past Rev. Mr. Brandon 
has been very ill with inflammation of 
the bowels, but under the care of Drs 
Holmes, of Brussels, and Rice, of At-’
wood, he is slowly recovering. I Any information wanted respecting

the baseball concert given here last the Perth Mutual Fire* Iusuraiice Co 
* nday evening was a success. The will be cheerfully given by applying to 
program was excellent and the pro- B. S. Pelten, of The Bee Publishing 
ceeas amounted to over $23. Mr. Mon- House, or K
ey, of Kirkton, gave some good comic _ A. FRAME, 
songs in character. The Atwood Quar- 5l-Iy 
tette Club, composed of Misses Hawk-
shawand Dunn and Messrs. McBainl THOS. FULLARTON and Currie, rendered some most charm-1 , 1
mg music. Their voices blend perfect- COMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J.; 
ly and they sing with great taste. Dr V , Beal Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Rice gave “Bernardo del Carpio” much Tv-"1 Marriage Licenses; Money to 
to the delight of the audience, also a ^enH on reasonable terms; Private 
solo. Miss Hawkshaw and Dr. Rice p unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
gave two delightful duets. Their voices correctiy done; Accounts Collected, 
are well suited to each other and blend Atwood, Nov. 11.1890. 
sweetly. Messrs. McBain and Currie 
gave two excellent solos, and some

Ss5#lls|0niameiital Painting.
rthe%TeUreofThêneevenmf ^much I .The undersigned begs to inform the

for which Mrs. Huggins is noted. We 
wish the ball club every success.

news of the day.
Oroville, Ala., has a boneless boy. He 

is four years old weighs 25 or 30 pounds 
cannot stand as his bones seem to bè 
like soft rubber; but he can scratch the 
base of his head with his feet, or roll 
himself into a ball.

Clifford Sifton, member for North 
Brandon in the Local Legislature, has 
been appointed Attorney General of 
the Province, to succeed Mr. Martin 
resigned. Mr, Sifton is considered one 
ot the ablest supporters of the Govern
ment, and will doubtless make an ex
cellent Attorney-General. The elec
tion will not take place until new lists 
are prepared.

A. FRAME. 50—CENTS—50
-SECURES—

THE ATWOOD BEE
r'rexxa. IbT o-w to Tart a_ 18©SBox 14, Stratford, Out

Business Directory.
MEDICAXi.

J. R. HAMILTON, M. D., C. M 
Graduate of McGill University, Mon
treal. Member of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office— 
Opposite The Bee office. Residence— 
Queen street; night messages to be 
left at residence.

R. Ilay has opened out a first-clare 
livery m the rear of the Grand Cen
tral. 42-ly

Messrs. Frank and Thos. McDonald 
visited the parental roof for a few days

HOÜSE, SIGN AND
ere

L. E. RICE, M. D^C.M.

lege, loronto; member of the College of 
1 hysicians and Surgeons, Ontario • mem • 
ber of the College of Physician’s ancl
^iv£?tn8’tiMl?vga*,; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Maderis store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to &30.

References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

WM. RODDICK,8tf. Painter, Brussels.
DE1TTA.L. i:

J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

itas’aTof 8TM&
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfae- 
tion guaranteed. Office-Jn block south 
side ot Main street bridge, Listowel.

W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
I® extracting teeth daily without paiu 

through the aid of “ The electrit 
'1,brator-” T?16 most satisfactory re- 
suits are attained by the use of tlii^ wonderful instrument, for whteh b'e 

exclusive right. References, 
t rin j , „ Ac., may be seen at his dental apart-
[—IAS a good supply of over Thompson Bros.’ store,
rl Seeds, all fresh and ^ Listowel,

i^croiis in Chnton vicinity look promis- reliably. D.M.Ferry & Go’s
i’he county Council will meet on the Improved Mammoth Mangel
The census returns give Clinton a ^ market,

population of 2635. Sold in any quantity at J. S.
John McMillian’s election expenses GtPp’s 

amounted to «55.75; Mr. Cameron’s 
$431.86-and Mr. Porter’s $410.98.
,Pr-,.II°*mefi, County Treasurer, 

attending to the duties of P. Adamson 
County Clerk, during the latter’s ill-’ 
ness.

The contract foj the stonework of 
Beattie’s new livery, Clinton, has been 
given to Hiram Hill, and the brickwork 
to R. Ileywood.

Wm. Miller, of Prince Albert, N. W.
T„ brother of .1. R. Miller, of Morris, is 
down from the west as emigration 
ageht for his section. He visited this 
part of Ontario last year and quite a 
colony was the result of his efforts*

Turnip Seed. i

J. S. SEE
Huron County Notes.

CTIOÎTEEES.
e. h. u e fi yfTelu

4 or particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
Ail sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re-
ihis office81®8 may be had by applymg at

Good Roll Butter wanted 
for which the highest prices 
will be paid.

Our Spring stock is com- ___

Ï
Ssfs.feA sf&r
J. S. GEE, -

is

Money to Loon.
E iAi R Y • A-t Lowest Rates of Interest»

■

: ,.à.L,


